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Upholds the Dddtrines and iflûbrics ofthe Prayer Book.
'Grae-,bU with -al theM-that love our Lord Jesus Chriit li sincerity."--Eeh. vi. 24.

'_]Earnestly contend for th'e faith which wa' onee delivered unto the saints."-Jude S.
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ECCLE8IASTICAL NGTE8

THz CUROH A MolRodHYi-The modérn,
Protestant idea of a .Church ie that it is a
democracy, i.e.,.that'twenty or a'hundred good
mon may get together, formn a Church, and ap-

int a ministry, whose a 'thorit shall be de-
ilved from them--that is, hàt the ministr -'je

the creature of the péoplé. 'This is especially
popular, of course, ln this republican country,

here ail atithdrity is the gift of the people.
Exactly oppositd -iâthé case, however, with

the true Chùrdh of God. That is a monarehy,
with Christ its'King, and ali authority' 6oming
down from Him (not up from the people), first
through the Apostles whom Ho had chosen,
thon through. that, sacred, lino known as th'
Apostolic Succession, iwhich until to-day is the
only legitimate source of ministerial authority
in the Kingdom of our Lord.

For 1.500 years this was the sole rule. To-
day it is the rue of nine-tenths of the Christian
world.-Oùr Paridh, St. ,ude's, Philadelphia.

WIIAT A LArMAN CAN Do rOR MIssIONs.-
Mr. Russell Sturgis, Jr., read a paper at the
lat Amorican Church Crigress' on this subject,
in which ho pointed out that the difference be-.
tween the clergyman and.the lamyan'"was one
not of kind' but wholly official-that every
child of God was born into the kin dom
through the work of the one spirit. Each
baptized member of the Church of 'Christ' is a
missionary; thàt though Christians had differ-
ent positions and distinctive work, that the
same degree of consdoration was expected from
each; that the highest preläte in his greât'
field of work might he no more pleasing to
God than the womah who swopt his house, or
he who eleaned his: boots, if each work was
donc to the Lord. * * * Each Christian
man should be intonsely intéested in carrying
on the work which his Master came to do, and
to hasten His coming. This is being dono in'
two ways, by gathe•ing together the elect, and
by causing'the Gospel to be preached to every
nation as a wbitness. This glorious coming of
the Lord bas béën the geat hope and' main-
stay of the Churci, and more th'an anything
else bas buoyed up'the Inisionary in hie fear-
fui work in the dark places of the eàrth.

How TO ExEnIOSE THEE RFANoHIs.-The
Archbishops of Cantei-buiy and 'York, in their
joint addresq to the electors, urged them to
avoid the temptation of self-interest, and to
weigh with caution the ready pi-omises with
which this land is 'satiated. The duties of
faithful dealing, and of toleration of the adverse
opinions of neighbors, of thinking for them-
selves and acceing a personal responsibility,
are aiso-solemin vocated.

The address, which b'etrayed no political
bias, concluded thus: "God le in the Midst
of us, and we will'not fear. Our histo'ry has
been built upon .something surer than the pro-
mises of candidàtes, or vôteà iii Parliament.
Lot us reiùew in' our prayerW our faith in the
Divine gove+nmen'iind'piotection, a'nd let our
vote be given witli the firm -purpose of' advanec,
ing the glory of God 'and promoting the good,
tof our country andýpoople.

MISsIoNART PROGREss. - The remarkable'
statement is made that the converts last year
in Japan equalled the total-number of converts
made during 'the-first twenty yas of mission-'
ary wdrhin that empire.

Madagascar is almost a miracle of mission-
iry' triumph. It le said that the' ntive Chris-
tians of that island have given more than four
milliori dollars for the spread of the- gospel
within the pastlten years.

WHo ARE THE' ELPERS.-It às perfe<tly
astonishing 'how little some people give te
help forward the cause of Christianity. It le
the very poor that we find sometimes, like the
'widow of old,, casting :in all the living they
have. Noble mon of very moderato means
often give a tenth of their inco'me. With few
exceptions, the very rich givevery little, and
if it were possible -for a Man to bey his way to
heaven, many would find it still a very hard
thing for a rich >nan to enter the kingdôm of
heaven, unless their payments were Mnnh
larger than their present free-will offerings.

A MIsTAKEN NoTIoÑ.- The idea iB that
thinly attended churches evidence poor preach-
ing, -and 'ce versa, that a full böngregation
proves a finepreacher; that itisa matter einiply
governedly th:e law of' eause and' èffect; in
other words, that' the succees of the preaching
of the Gospel depends very much npon elo-
quence. Of course no one dotibte the value and
power of eloquence; consecrated to the use of
religion it bas done ·noble service, but it is
neither a common possession nor a necessary
adjunct to preaching; it is not considered a re-
quisite to the outfit of a minister, St. Paul even
saying to the Corinthians, Imy speech and
preaching was -not with- enticing words of
man's wisdom;" though ho adds, -it hath
pleased God by the foolishuess of preaching te
save them that believe." What are the facts?
In every town and village in the land there
are churches succesefully administered, while
there are but very few ministers of remarkable
eloquence.

BIsHOP COXE ON'TE PREsENT TIMEs.-In
hie Advent Pastoral Bishop Coxe says:-

For you and I are working -in no'ordinary
day: " it is the last time ".in a sense more
forcibly literal than it was when this last dis-
pensation began. 'Lot us reflect that "the
times of thé Gentiles " are very nearly falfilled.
This is proved by those books of prophecy, the
book of Daniel and the Revelation of St. John.
The ninth chapter of Daniel was clear enough
to make al[ who were "Israelites indeed" quite
Sure that Messiah was about to appear, in those
'days of Herod and 'Augustus Cesar. And il
we consider the second chapter of the same
prophet, as interpreted by many of the Ante-
'Nicene Fathers, it is clear that we have reached
the last stage of worldly empire, and'the'little
stone (verse 45) is boginning the work of pul-
verizing human sy8tems, that the Ningdom of
bhrist may ultimately ýprevail. One of those'
primitive Fathers expressly fortells the univer-
al democracy of this ageof-ours; the irrecon-

dileable-character of fedeialism and the popu
lar elemeht (ere' 43); and 'tbèterible'explo-
sions that muet occur inthe pulverizing proces,

to which Divine Providence is committed may
be inferred from many details in 'the prophocy
of St. John.

We have reachod the days, thon, whon those (
who mean to be Christians muet be willing to
be a "peculiar people," not only, but also' ac
people "zealous of good works."

Our life and conversation ought to rebuke
more forcibly than our words. A worldly,
self-indulgent and utterly undisciplined people g
are the people of this country: crazy in their
childish love of novelty. sensation and excite-
ment, and living like irresponsible creatures.
A life of animal appotite (mixed up with men-
tal appetites that precisoly correspond to their
sensualism) characterizes a large majority of
those~who fancy thenselves the " better classes.
Among those our own work chiefly lies; and
thousands of just such peo le imagine them-
selves to bo Christians, and frequent our altars.
¯Brethron, "what nannor of mon ought we to
be?"

BAPTIsM oF À JEw.-The son of an eminent
Rabbi in Rissia reeived Christian baptism at
St. Joln'as, Highbury, England, lately. The
Vicar, the Rev. G. D. Wyatt, baptized him at
the Evening Service, after the Second Lesson,
in presence of a large congregationi which in-
cluded many Hebrew Christians and unbelhev-
ing Jews.

Ta PULPIT AND PoLITIcs.--Tho Bishop of I
Salisbury, in a Pastoral in reference to, the

political crisiîin England, says:-
You will not, I know, bo betiayed into tho

mistake of using the pulpit for the pur oses of
party politics. If others have done so ft it be
your glory not to do so. The pulpit is for the
proclamation of roligious truths, for the en-
forcement of moral duties, for tho deepening of
re ligious life, and for the intorpretation of lioly
Scripture. It is a right place aise in which to<
aum up from time to time the lassons of history
and the results of holy and noble.lives of men
who have passed away. But it is suicidai to
make the house of God the instrument of
part~'. If it were conceivable that ail the
clergy in the land could combine to uphold
one party in the State, they might perhaps for
a time carry the electione, but they would
make themselves enemies of. half their people
and slaves of the other half, and weaken the
religious life and bolief of all.

According to the Advent number of the Liv-

in Church Annual and Clergy List Quarterly,
the number of communicants of the Protestant
Episcopal Church in the United States l 397,-
192, a net incroase over ]ast year of 14,977
Other statisties show 3,729 clergy, 4,565 par:
ishos ad missions, and 34,069 confirmed.

ADVENT MIssioN.-Our oxchangos up to De-
cember 12th, represent the success of the Ad-
vent Mission in New York as assured, in so fai-
as the members in attendance at the services
and the interest manifosted therein are con-
cerned. Old Trihity bas been ci'wded to the
very doors at the noon-day meetings. The
vast assemblage being made up almostiwolly
of tho beet and busieat mon in .New York." '
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
:Batr cillf isx?çperdy'Our Qwn

DIdaO SE NOA SCOTL& -

MAITLÀND, ¶.S.-The people of thiq parish
bave not beeni standiag ide the past year<
Under their rospected leader, the Rev. Mr.
Marte]], improvements and repairing hav been
carried on with complete succeas. t

Trinity Churcr bas received two coats of
paint, and is thoroughly under-pinned. A-bçau-
tiful new store Las taken the place of tho bld
col"e add the interior of the church is all that
Coula ho dcsiréd.

The c6ûgrégation of St. John's Church, Pire
Mile River have aid off the debt, and put .à
ne* stovè ln thir eautiful little church, which
as a péd'eéct mue l of ncatus.

st. Peier's Chuichi, Kènnetôok, las received
"an entir'ly new dress. The Sl-fashioned square'

toewé t"aa beenct down, ad a handsome bll
iow Las been built. One aide cf the roof, hâs.

been 'nwly shingled, and the -whcle biiig
has recoived two coats 6f paint, the axôanit'

lspent being about $200. The debt ôn the
organ las been paid, and a beautiful 'chande-
lier haîs ben placed in the church. The yoùrig,

- ladies also made the Rev. Mr. Martell a mur-
:riago present cf $10 as a small token of their

The hall at Northfield has been nicely seat-
ed, and reading deskis built, aiso a new stove

gbouht.
ËbTheRectory bas beén put lun thoi'oogh r-o-

pair, $170 having been spent on it, ud ogo
Spresont of a new hall stove from the congrega-

tion-of Maitland.
To much praise cannot be given the ladies

of the difforent congregations for thoir' self-
sacrificing labor, and the united thanks of the
parish are due to thé Rector, who seems never
wear in well-doing.

SPRINGHILL.-Thiree handsome new chandel-
iers Lave recently been put into Ail Saint's

I Church, and they light it up brilliantly. The
: money needed was collected through the efforts

of thre young ladies of tie Sunwy-school-
Misses Esthe Redpath, Eliza Langille and

ateclark.

PsERSONAL.-The Rev. .A. D. Sylvester, cur-
ate of St. Luke's, Halifax, and who was ordain-

jed to fil that office lat Christmas, «e beu', bas
acepted the curscy o! St. Lutt'a Ohuret,'Bal-
timore, U.S. The revo-nd gentleman w'ili he
jgreatly misaed from Halifax, where Lis enthu-
ýsiasm. on the temperance.question w«as of great
vaine. The mission work of St. Luke's owes.
nuch to his zoal and liberslity, It s not long

oince li purchsso the pgroundand building oe
'one cf the missions f'or the, purpoises of the
Cha-et cf Qed.

ya ons s oo in tU4owni.

YsAxOrVn.-We seo from the local papers,
that a large tea meeting La shortly to be held
in this place, for the purpose of raiaing fudas
for a new and second Episcopal.Church in thia
thriving town.

WisNnsao.-King's College.-The Rev. Dr.
Partridge, Rector of St..George's, Halifax, ias
recently given a course of lectures in Ring's
College on j' Christian Apologeties," which
were muach appreciated by the professora, stu-
dents and Christian ministers from Windsor
who; had the privilege of listeaing.'to them.
The first lecture, embraced the following sub.
jacte:--Definition otApologetics; How rlated
to Dogmatica; Questions dealt with , Ontline'
oe the Hiitory of Apologetics; High value of1early troatises; and Prosent State of the Sci-
ences. The second lecture was on the distin-
guishing features of Deduction and Induction-
Induction as applied to other sciences; Illustra;
tions of the kind of proof to be expected in
Theology. The third lecture dealt with the
principal Anti-Theistic theories-Panthéism,

Ositivism, . Materialism, Agnosticien,-and
econcluded by pointing out the practical im-
portance of the truth or falsehood of Christian-
ity, and the .imperative character of probable
ovidence. Dr. Partridge, who, by appointment
of the Governors of King's College, is Lecturer
on Apologetics, hopes tocontinue this course
next terni, and intends to take up the bearingof' recent discoveries O Old Testament history.
D~ 1-

r. -a'ýLL o hctopportuniities oif meeting ailThe death is annour.ced at Southsea, Eng- the professors and students of the College, and
land, of Mrs. Gilpin, wife of Rov. Alfred Gilpin, to saeveral of the resident Governors ho ex-.known to all the older inhabitants of the vest- pressed himself as greatly pleased with the
orn part of thé province as rector of Yarmouth, state of thinga le now found prevailing at the'
Weymouth and Windsor, respectively. They College. He was unwilling, ho stated, to re-
removed from the province some twenty ycars linqush convictions which he Lad slowlyform-

. Mrs. Gilpin was a sister-in-law of Rev. ed u reference to confederation, but ho en-Mier,wo was chaplain i the garrison sidered that the question of confederation, bya qucarter o f a century ago. Many of the elderly the present happy state of things atKing's
cpe eof the western counties were bap tized College, was adjourned fer some twenty-five or

T r. Gilpin, who is still hale and bearty for thirty years..
nonogenarian.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.
STý MArTaAs' MssioN.-The congregation

f this groving mission purpose holding a con- DrLousI-Rev E. P. Tleweliing, rectorof
gregational tea the firat veek of'the.New Year. Dalhousie, Las accepted the rectorship of the-spceia1 effort is te ho made to comploté the parish of Brandon EManitoba.

l g by the addition of the chancel dur.g
tbe cmuIg year. One plan proposed is tO ask ST. JoHN.-Theannualmoetingof the Churchhe settled churchoes . town to ermit the of England Sunday-school Teachers' Associa-
1reaehing of a special sermon. and 91D solicita- tion was held on Tuesday evening, Mr. W. M.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

Suznnaooxx.-The auniversarvofthe Chui-ch
Sóciety for the District of St. Francis, was cel-
eheated on' Wedresday, the 9th inst., by a ser-
vice in St. Peter's church hiere lu the morning
and à missionary meeting in the éevning in the
Church Hall.

In the morning an admirable sermon was
preach6d by the Rev. D. C. Roberts, viceRector
of St. Paul's Church, Concor'd

The 'evening meeting "was lage and influen-
tial. The chair wastaken by the Lord Bishop
of the diocese, The report was. read by the
Secretary, from iwhich it;appears that tthe total
amount contributed during the 'past year in the
District of St. Furancis for ail Chui-ch urposes
has ben $23,800. Of this sum $20,050 'was for
objecte strictly. parochial. This leavos a bal-
ance of $3,550, which was divided between Dio-
cesun claims and claims optside the Diocese.

To the Diocese was assigned $2,810, namely:
The Chui-eh Society, $1,100, lBishop's -Collego
$160; and to this ta added the amount collected
for lBishop's Collego Endowment, $1,550.

The halance, $740, was given about half of it
to Algomùa and the Northwest missions and the
rest te missions to the heathen; $360 to Algo-
ma and the Northwest; $380 to the heathen.

Comparing the total amont. raised with last
year, it is found that this year falla short by the
sam of $7,600. This, however, is chiefly ac-
counted for by specially.iarge suma expended
last yéar in building chuches andparsonages.

lit is fairer to compare the. amounts contrib-
uted for tie Church Society and for missions:
The amount -aised for tie Chui-ch Society this
year bas been $1,100; last year it was $1,160;
the year bofore, $1,200. Leaviug a balance
against this year, as compared with last, of
sixty dollars, and of one hundred as cmpaared
with the year before. The amount given to
missions last year was $1,025; this year it is
only $7.40; a falling off of nearly $300-and a
fal ing back to the year beforelast,when it was
about the same as this year

The meeting wa thon addres'ed by the Rev.
J. G. Norton, rector of the Cathedral of Mon-
treal. Hu selected as the subj<e the Parochial
Missions of the Churchin England

At the close Of Mr. Norton's addre tfollowed
a very interesting incident,.namely the presen-
tation to the Rev. Dr. Reid of an address and a
testimonial by the c lergy on the completion of
the fiftioth year of bisa ministry . Reid, who

tion of a dollar offering from members for this Jarvié i ithe, chair. The attendance w«as large,
purpose. 1,way the ldi euld soon The me4inir*U oened by singingin'dprayer

ýcm SI ç'n dm ade comfertbf p byv.Canon Brigstocke.. Satisfaetoryreports
ay trn hl ownrêyead fromtloesùporitn enta of the fol-

qonlaskfor help toid ow fdhools: Tr-inity, St. John's 6St. Paul's
thedfice. t Weape tht4the s geatc Epl, Sk àmSt4nkë St. Mart, snd StYJude's'
will receive 'b'arty support. It waisresolved ~that a summary of the reports

be priùted for distribution among the members
ST. Luz's BAznn ,-The, hazaar held last 9fý the Assoei4tion. Mr. W. M. Jaçrvis was

wèek fer the puaosetof startiga ftundTothec unianimusly elècted prehident fer thé ensuing
new parish charch was a sauccess. The Freu- year, and was tendered a hearty vote of thank
masons? Hall prosented a very lively -appear- for the-efilcieht man-ner in which he as occu-
ance on both days. ' The -tables wi-d Well Ti6d tho 'dhàit•during the past nine years, to
stocked with useful and fancy articles, and *which Mr. Javis made a fitting reply. Rev.
sonië V4ry valuable and artistic pzedes.of fancy W O.'Ràymond was chosen secretary-treasure
work were displayed. We befieve that the .Mr. W. S. Carter, the retiring secretary, wai
suma of nearly $1,000 was cleured fqr the new tendered a vote of thanka. Aftr the singing
chuc- . .of a hymn, the aeetingwas bro ught to a close

by Rev. Canon DeVeber propouneing the boue-
VHUROE oF ENGLAND SUNnAY-SCRoL Aseo- diction.

OIATIoN.--The mothly.meeting of the Asso-
ciation wvas held iu: St. George's -schoo-room S. JoHN.-Trinity.-On Thuisday evening,last wook. 'it ws proposed at the .'meeting, the 10theinpt., a concert, under the patronage
and a egmmitec.appoited, te' sek the affilia- e! the hurch, of England Sunday-school Insti-
tion to the Society of all the Sundaynschoolea tute, w;s held h the "chool-room, at which au
the Dioése. It ia to be regretted that the ad- excellent programme was 'presented, and it is
rantages of the Association are not seized more needleS. toe Bay 'was well rendered. The pro-
by the.teachers ln town. .The teachers of seve- ramme cot -d.the names et Mrs. Wilson,rai of.the city, churches werei conspicuous by MIs. Perley, Miss .Borden, Mis Berryman,their absence. The new management should Miss Smith, 3ignto Roneoni, and 3Mesars. J. A.
try. every possible means to renedy thia.defect, & G. C. Costen, H. G. 'illa, J. C. Troop, J.
and thoroughly consolidate, if -possible, the Wilson, G. S. Mayes and Henry Max Sterne.



wsmach iivdmaeabruet buýt very suita 1

ble reply.
he.meeting was neit addressed by the Rev.

. C. labërt% *bv; .iÎi a vBiyj. ppy and inter-
esting speech, pressedù pan Lia audibncb t1ih
needs and laims o? missions..

The offeringe for the day amounting mi all ta
about $55, were given to Algama.

tkk*tfi--.A most interesting lectuie
vas oelivered at the Co '& Mail, u thç aven-

ing of the 10th, by W. s Esq, Pr. ,
the subject being: 'The, Esquimaux iof Hud-
son's Straits." Mr. Ashe was one of the mem-
bers of the Hudson's Bay Expedition.

RIcmotf ANDl MELautBU T.--h e health of
the Rev. A. 1, Balfour, has bien quite seriously
iinpairdd; prvejitihj nT pârish ork for th
past two month. urmg a dituti qf thia
tire the Sunday services were rept up'by .r.
Wilcox, Churchwarden, who for some years
bas done very efficient work in the district as
lay reader. The Rev. I. J.. Petry has been
placed lu charge by the Bishop;and is working
with his vsual zeal and success ln the town; as
he bas been forbidden by his physician to un-
dèrtake a.y. loig drives the asnal services at
Su johù's Chiirh; Mèlboiirh, tMy not bhh
undertaken by him ; his knowledge of this
part of the country, (having spent saventeen
years in the adjoining Mission of Danville) is
no doubt of great assistance. By the ivay,
Danville is at present deprived of the active ef-
forts of the resident clergyman, the Rev. J. M.
Thompson, who bas gone to New York, to take
part in the great Advent Mission of the Church
in that city, where Le bas charge of the special
services in the Church of the Holy Apostles.
lis son is acting as Iay Reader in his absence.

t is feared Mn Balfour will be laid up for
soiné tinat, hé has goh to Quebec hoping the
change will Le beneficial.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAI.

DEANERY oF SHEFoRD.-The quarterly meet-
ing of the Rural Deanery of Shefford was held
at Waterloo, on the first inst., at 10 o'clock a.m.
There were present, Rev. Rural Dean Long-
hurst, Ven. Archdeacon Lindsay, Revs. C. P..
Abbot, J. D. Garland, A. B. Given, E. T. Saphir,
F. I. Baldwin and Willam Robinson, (Deanery
of Brome), including some members of the
laity. lloly Communion was celebrated in St.
Luke's Church by the Rural Dean, assisted by
the Rev. F. M. Baldwin, after which the mem-
bers adjourned to the Court House for discus-
sion on matters of interest in connection with
the Church.

At 12:30 they retired ta the basement of the
Church, where the ladies of the congrcgation
had very kindly prepared an excellent dinner.
The afternoon session began ; bout 1.30 P.M.,
the main subject being "iUnited work of Clergy
and Laity in saving of souls," which was
thoroughly and very profitably discussed.
After passing an unanimous vote of thanks to
the ladies the Deanery adjourned.

The next meeting will be hld (D.V.) at
Granby, on Tuesday, Feb. 23rd, 1886, where a
hu-ge attendance is earnestly solicited. Subject
for consideration: " that special meetings for
special pra'lyer (otherwise than our present
formn) be conducive to the spiritual life of our
peoplec."

MONTuE.-St. John the Evangelist.-On
Tuesday evening a meeting of the members of
the congregation of the Churich of St. John the
Evangelist was held in the Schcolroom of the
Church, to take measures to establish a Young
Men's Association, in connéction with the
Church. His Lordship Bishop Bond presided.,
and expressed bis gratification that, a Young
Men's Association was about being formed.
lie referred to the noble work .dne by the St.
George's Association, and he believed that the
same would be repeated by that now to be
tormed Assciation. He advised thepromotors

TRW «(LJDRCH UA®IANT
nottobe;disheartened by ttayu.failur4s at drat.
Union wasïstrength, .and especialiy was it so l.
spiri:tnakwork i

.Mr. Cbipmnu, Manager of the Ontario Bank,
dûr of the oldest mnen bers of St. George's Young
Men's Chrialigh .Assoelation, gave an:accout af
the work which had been dof 'by that organi-
zation, after which a general discussio tok 
place on,the necessity for establishing a society
-in connection with the Church of St. John the
Ev.angelist. The following committee was ap-
pdibted to draw up a constitution and rules to
be submitted- iU an adjoued meeting :--Rev.
Dr. Wright, Rev. E. Wlood, rector. and Rev.
Arthur French, Messrs. Pluintter itnd Molland,
churchwardens,. and Mesars. Ross, Reiffonsteine,
H. Spence, W..George and W. Plimsoll.

. 'rinity.-A moat successful oncert was given
on the èvenin Of the Sth Dec. in the Lecture-
noûtt of the Churdh, by nimbera of the choir,
under th abl dIrection of Mr. Y. A. Simon, the
arganist, Miss Bancroft, Miss Ready, Mr. Ack-
erman and Mesars. Fall, Morris, rrasar, Spence,
Fleming and Taylor took part. in the pro-
gramme, and also the choir in several glees.
The pianoforte duet by Miss Bancroft and Miss
Reddy received. well merited applause.

GRAcE ddiuaft-.4he tadies' Aid Society of
Grace Church intend holding a sale of useful
and fancy articles in the school-room, Welling-
ton strect, Point St. Charles, on Wednesday
and Thursday, the 16th and 17th inst. Open
from 2 to 10 p.m. The attractions are good,
and the proceeds are to be devoted to clearing
off the debt of the church, occasio ned by the
flood last April.

CRILDREN's SrvE.-We i egret to say that
the intention of having a United Sunday-school
gertice io Epiphany, as decided upon by the
Sunday-school Association has been abandoned.

Collections and subscriptions received at the
Synod Office during the montb of Novemuer,
1885:

For the .fission Fund.-G]en Sutton, $1.30;
tanklin and Havelock, $11.55; Outremont,
additional, $1; .Aylmer, $3; Glen Sutton, mis-
sionary meeting, $1.37; Pottan, $6.07; South
Bolton, $2.16; -Bolton Centre, $1.60; Abbotts-
ford, $5.25; West Farnham, $14.46; Nelson-
ville, $6,36; Lachute, $8; Christiaville, $30;
Cote St. Louis, $4.12; Papineauville, $3.05;
Trinity Church, united thsnksgiving service,
$37.26; Buckingham, 82.27; Cotetu du Lac,
$4.75; L'Eglise du Redempteur, $1; Adams-
ville and East Farnham, $4.66; Boscobel,
$5.50; St.. Johns, Que., $40; St. Luke's, Mon-
treal, $6.79; Hull, $2.40.

For Widows' and Orphans Jund.-Archdea-
con Lonsdell, $5; Berthier-en-haut, $6.

For Superannuation .Find.: - Abbottsford,
$6.38; Berthier-en-haut, $10 ; Sabrevois, $1;
B. W. Shepherd, Esq., fourth and fifth instal-
mints of subscription, $50; St. Luke's, 85.50;
St. Matthias, $35; Abbottsford, additional,
$1. 25; Lacolle, $6; Philipsburg and Pigeon
Hill, $3.41; Adamsville and East Farnham,
$3.53; St. Johns, Que., $10; Hull, 64.35;
[Rawdon, $1.51.

For Foreign Missions PFund.-Franklin and
Havelock, for C. M. S., 88.;

For Domestic Missions Pund.-St. Matthias,
$40 ; Philipsburg, 83.89; Pigeon Hill, $2.20;
Bookus Sunday-school, $2.

Parochial .ndowment Fund.-Abbottsford,
$50; Vaudr;euji, collected tg St. Mary's, Como,
$11a39, sud et St. James, Hudson, $6.69.

For Bufferersfrom Smalipox.-Como, $7.86;
Hudson, 87.14.

For St. Saviour's Ward, Mount Royal Eospi-
ta.--Como,. 5.42; Hudson, $4,32.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

KINGSTON.-On Suanday the 6th inst., the
Lord Bishop of the Diocese held a general ordi-
nation in M. George's Cathedral. Candidates
ordained to the priesthood were: Rev. Mesers.
J. F. Snowden, of Fitzroy Harbour, Geao. Sean-
tlebury, of North Frontenac, T. J. Stiles, of
Cutnbermere, A. J. Fidler, of Lombardy, and
S. Bennett, of Roslin. Mr. I. M. Taylor, of
Mattawa, prosented hisnself for deacon's orders.
The clergy prisent were lis Lordahip the
Bishop of Ontario, Archdeacons Lauder and
Jones, Revs. E. P. Crawford, B. B. Smith and
A. W. Coolie. The sermon was preached by
Rev. E. P. Crawford, the Bishop's chaplain.
The sermon was concise and to the point, and
contained advice which, if followed by those
ordained will ensure them success in the minis-
try

The Bishop preached in St, Paul's Church,
Kingston, lu the evening, the lIsons and pray-
irs beig rad by those ordained ln the. morar
iag,

St. James' Church Temperance Society,
Kingston, held a very successful meeting on the
evening of the Sth. The Rev. J. K. McMorine
delivered a lecture on " Stones crying out,"
giving an interesting account of the discovery
of the key to the reading of the inscription
upon the walls and porticos of Persepolia. The
rev. gentleman handled his subject in a very
able manner. A very enjoyable evening was
spent by the largo number prosent.

OTTÂWÀ.-St. John's.-The usual weekly
meeting of the Mean's Guild was held in the
School hall on the evening of the 8th ult., the,
firsi Vice-President, Rev. Mr. Mackay, occupy-
ing the chair. Reaignations having been re-
ceived from the Secretary and Treasurer, the
saine were accepted, and Messrs. J. G. Ternent
and T. Beeson respectively were unanimously
elccted to fill the vacated offices. The consti-
tution was amended on motion, by altering the
night of meeting from Tuesday to that ? Mon-
day in each week, and by making elghtoon the
eligible age for mnmbers. The essayaistof the
evening, lír. T. Beeson, then captivated the ut-
tention of the meeting at some length with a
vigorous and graphie speech on the Reforma-
tion. The meeting on Monday evening last was
a " general night," when songs, readings and
recitations were given by the mombers in place
of the usual literary entertainment.

UPPER OTTAwA.-The Rev. Forster Bliss
gratefully acknowledges the following contri-
nutions to Mission work on the Upper Ottawa,
and desincs to express his hearty approciation
of the very kind and encouraging letters which
accompany reinittances por the post in response
to the statement of mission wori recently pub-
lished. The value of the offering is greatly en-
hanced, when sa cheerfully and kind'ly made:
Smith's Falls, 629.50 ; Bel levil le, $46; Toronto,
St. Luke's offertory, $24.04; Tononto, general,
$135; Kingston, Cathedra offertory, $25.62.;
Kingston, general, $25.35; Kemptville, $51.04;
Brockvile, $32. Per post: Robt. Hamilton,
Esq.; Quebea, $20- Mrs. Christopher Robin-
son, Toronto, $5; Miss Rico, Kingston, 84; Mr.
Tidy, $4.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

PzRsoNAL.-The Rev. William Reiner, for-
merly of this Diocese and Huron, is at preSent
in the city, and it is reported will shortly enter
on work in this Diocese.

The Van. A rchdeacon Pinlcham, of Ruport's
Land, la now visiting Ontario. Ha preached
at St. Luke's, Asiburnham, and St. John's,
Peterborough, on Sunday last, appealing for
aid to Church work in the Northweat.

The Dean of Montreal passed through To-
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ronto on Thu'sday last, en route to ffamilton
and London, where he lectured last week.

he Rev H. B. Owen, who has been iin
Britidh olumbia for -about a year, wishs toa
returia W 'his Diocese, and is now seeking a
position hero

VACANT MissioNs.-The Missions of Cooks-
town And Alliston are both vacant at present.
The Misaionary at the former place bas re-.
moved to Streetsville, and owing to ill-health
theincumbont of the latter has gone to Ca i-
foràia. The Mission Board la now heavily
overdrawn, the existing debt boing about
*800, so that a crisis le impending unloss the
people give liberal offe:ings for Mission work
this fali and winter.

MILLnoo.-St Thomas'.-This new church'
will ho openod on Wedaesday, December 16th.
It bas been under construction for nearly a
yeàr, and bas been much delayed owing to dis-
putes botwoen the architect and contractor.
There will be Divine service at 10.30 a.m.,
whon the Lord Bishop will preach ; at 3 p.m.
ho will administer the rite of Confirm.ation,
and the sermon will ba preached by Dix
O'Moara, of Port Hope, and at 7 p.m. Even-
saong will be held, vben Canon Dumoulin, of
St. James' Cathedral, Toronto, will be the
preneher. Collections are asked at all the ser-
vices for the Church Building Fund,

L ornY v. Duon1.-The following is
the fuit text of the judgment given by the
Supremo Court in this case. It will bo remem-
bored that the Churchwardons of St. James'
applied foc leava to appeal from the decision
of the Ontario Courts.

ther.' I:think tht befo-ethey can, laim 'to
go on with the esse they muet first show that
ho is their trustee, and that ought te be estabr
lished before théir application is 'granted.
Under thèse Wcircunistanes -i seems we are
asked, to put the aart hefbre theihorse. -We are
asked to permit the parties to appeal, and sub-
sequently to consider and decide' as to their
right ta do so. Thera is nothing ta show 'he'
ever admitted himself, to be their trustee, or to
bold-as such. Entertaining this ôpinion, I am
in-favoi of dismissing the application.

Mr. Justice Taschereau said :-I would also
have been against the motion hut for another
reason. I do not think any ground bas been
shown for allowing *n appeal per saltem from
the Court of originil jurisdietion. It is.àd-
imitted these appeals sbould be rarely granted,
and'ino'suficient gr.ôund ha.been sbown in this
case. Dimôulin àan hardly ho said ta hvc
made out such a case as to prevent au appeal,
but the appeal should be f£nit to the:Court of
Appoal for Ontario.

ToRoNTo.-oly Trinity.-At the. last meet-
ing of the Young People's Associationof this
church, a ledture was delivered by Prof. Bab-
ington, of tho School of Practical Science. Tho
subject of the lecture was "Water, its chemical.
and physical properties," and it was splendidly
explained by meane of some brilliant expori-
ments. Thera was a.large attendance of mem-
bers and friends.

Church of the Rledeemr.-The monthly meet-
ing of the Young People's Association bore was
nlso successfu. An interesting programme of
music and readings was reudered, after which
the most interesting feature of the evening
tok place, viz., a debate by Messer. Lynchý

Mr. Juistica SU'ong cZprussod himso]f as fol- tobinson, Murphy and Acheson on-Resolved, UEAPTr HousE.-Tho entertainaent in aid
lows:-Leave to appeul granted on giving pro- That all real estate and proporty, except gov- of the Chapter House Sunday-snhool, hel at

pe- indomnity, to bo settled by a Judge. in ermental ai' municipal, and ail incomes te the Convocation Hall, Western Umivorsity, iwas
Chambers to, aon Damoulin, indemnifying taxed. The docision. was by vote for the affir- a splendid success. The tableaux of "Lafla
him against bu ots, and Living th e usual oeurity mative. Rookh," "' Married and appy," " The Mer-biaaano ot, m iig hZsalec-t chant of Y'ic, "n Bu
for costs of appeaL to respondent. The rea- St.hilip'.-The Young People's Assoca- no enca, 'Conilanus,"> an "Blue
sons for this judgmont are those which I stated tion held their monthly concert recently. The Buard's Vives," and the classicalgroup of "Art
in disposing of the application made to me in following ladies and. gentlemen tock part and Literatureo" were rendered greatly ta the
Chamers. tharein, viz., Mas. C. A. Stewart, Miss Vaughan, dolight of a large and appreciative audience.

Mr. Justice Fournier concurred. Miss Muldroew, Rev. F. W. Bayly-Jones, Pof. The tableaux were ail introduced by excellent

Mr. Justice Henry said :-I am of opinion Bohner, Dr'. Evans and Mr. A. C. CUrran. At readings, descriptive of the scenes represented

that the parties have not shown tienseives on- the close of th programme, the audience werre by them, and many pleasant' songs and instru-
tilletl t te purtakaddmo 0ag gv'.Rfrsmn-

titlod to succeed on the application they have mvitd t p a the good things provided mental pieces Wrer also given, Refceshments

macle to this Court. The action was brolught by the members of the Association, after which were served la the green room. The entertain-

against Canon Dumoulin to test the validib of the meeting disp ed. be rpeated on Thursday evening.
a statute passed by the legislature of Ontario, SARNIA.-An Apron Fuir was eld in theand ho defonded the suit, and ha did so, as it DIOCESE OF HURON. Town lali, under the auspices of the ladies of
appears, at their instigation, and on indemity_ St. Georges Church, on Der. l.t., whon $190
frein then for co8t. Ther i ne e no oica Taa-St. John's Charch wasreopened was nado, after paying all expenses.thnt hoe c;er ta) ackr.cwl1 ta holi foi, the par- o udy e.GI o ii4tcpqn h neeta h inc
ties applicants, and never admitted ho wit on aunday, Dec. 6th, for divine worship by the The monthly subscriptions inlenvelopes to-

trustea for them. Theay have failed ta show Bishop oHuron. The Church tas lattely boena dob teas hueen $5he nte8r0 hthe Clurh

that he was. The law is very plain that a enlarged to twiee its former sizO, and otherwise the Church ceel quiteencouraged, asthe revenue
party that holds for another ean bo forced to improved, at a cost of about $1,000. Large is not only'equal to the exponditure but enables
defend the ight of thasO for wbem ha holds on congregations wore in attendanca at the sor- thea to deal with the principal as weli.being iudemnified for costq, but haro, after vices. The collections wre very liberal. The
reading all the affidavits, I have found nothing Rev. S. L Smith, the incumbent, assisted tho BRANTnFol.-St. Jude's.-A Vestry meeting
to satisfy my mind that lia aver admitted that Bishop in the services, His Lordship prahed wvas held an Tuesday evening to consider the
ho held te property for thuose parties. He a Missionary sermon, in connection with the purchasa of a now pipe organ. Mr. A. Iems-
ngreed when the suit was brought toe a dem- Intercession Service. The congregation was not worth, one of the Churchwardens, and the or-
nified b>' them for the cuosts Of' the action only deeply interested in the sermon, but noved ganist, Mrs. Wcir, who bad been deputed to cx-
brought against hun, but he did nt admit by the earnest, touching truths whieh were amine and negotiate for the.purchase of a new
their allegeid rights, although they claimed uttered by the Bishop, nid eth made ta fSo! organ at prosent in St. James' CathechalSehool-certain rights which they alleged might be that it was not alone the duty of -the ordained house, Toronto, reported very favorably of the
affected by the reult of the sui It was under ministers of the Church ta preach Christ's gos- bauild and toe of the instrument. After a full
these circumstances that an arrangement was pel, but everyone bad a duty to' perform in cOn- discussion of the merits of the organ, and the
made by which Catnon Dcun3onluu agreed to de- nection with this blessed work. advisabilityaof purchasing it, on motion of 3fr.
fond the suit at thoir cost. Judgnuent having In the afternoon the -Bishop drove out to A. Pair it was almost unaninously decided to
beau given in favor of the plaintits, and they Glanworth and preached to a large congrega- secure' the or-gan and have it erected before
laviag applied ta hlm te appeal from that tion, anany of whom have known him for the Christmas. "The fact that only one person
judgment, he declined to do so, stating, "I past twenty-five years. HOie ho spent someof voted-agnainst the purchase in one of the largestam satisfied with the judgment given by the is Carliest days in the ministry, and the coi- Vestry meetinxgs held for some time shows aCourt, and I will go no furithe'." They con- gregation feel they h 7 e never had one liko their high appreciation of the faithful: and efficient
tended that he, having defended the suit at old and true friand, services of the choir.their instance and under their indemnity, mut In the eveuing bis iordship veturned ta St
t'y th matter Dut. le substantially replies, Thoinas and preaehed again in St. John's A entertainndent was given on the evening
"You have ne right. I never admitted I held Chunch. This 3rd service being ended the of the 4th int., at the residence of Capt. Johnfor you. I repudiate any connection witl yo. L Bishop very kindly gave a most interesting ad- Ellison, which :was largely attended. *It iwasby which you can requie me to proceed fue dress in his usual-earnest style at the Sunday, regarde aS most succesaful, both in point of

idglit niêting o Ïhe Caxada Southern R
'Y.M.C.A.

LoNnoN.-Bishbp BàIdwirls Friday afternoon
Bible Readings are vèrylarly attended, and
the general in terest ii them .eenms to b in.
creasing.

. Rev. Canon lunes prèached in St. Anne's
Chapel, Helmùth Ladies College, on Sunday
evening last. R& fuonded bis sermon on the
text taken from 2nd.Cor;v., 14 and 15 verses
The discourse was:an instructive and intered.
in~ one.

LONDoN SoUT.--RIv. Jérei'y Hi]!, cf' Chat..
ham, delivere a very interesting lecture Tues-
dayDe&thi'SL. James' School House, Lon-
don Soith, toa 'inall but highly appreciative
audiecé, the unfavorabl weather preventing.many frorhatteùding *h would otherwise have
been present. The subjece hosen was, " What
I saw down South," and dealit with incidents
that came under bis observation during a trîip
in the Southern St&tes shortly after the rebi-
lion. It iwas.embellished with illustrations, and
was heartily uhjoyed' by alL At the close a
cordial vote of thanks was passed to the lee-
turer.

The regulir monthly 'meeting of tho London
Clerical Lssoiation wasbeld at the So Houso
last night, Biahop Baldwin preiding, ani ten
mibers eoing prsent. The greater portion
of the evening was spent in the study of the
Holy Scriptures. Among other subjects of local
terest that of providing night lodgings for tho
homeless and destitute was discussed.
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numbers and pecuniary results. The Harmo

nies Band from the"'naiibiifg ity ai .St
Thomas added greotlY t ' e»ei tertainmnt o
the Company. Althogfr'th. weeth,#a4 any
thing but pr•pitioue, it beng quie stormy
nethin was lacking for'tho amusendht aùdtn
jynent of those'preseht. Itbing the s'cond

o a series of those sociil"gathërings, whih il

is contemplated holding.durig the*ifitèrlthe
church people here feel egdoùragèd 'nt the'prok
pects, and regard it-as an 'oârnestof ood times

to cone at Port Stanley-

DIOCESE'.OF .ALGOMA:

NoTEs FRo'NIPaeoN.

We cannot Bay fateWell to *our 'Indian Mis-

sien at Negwenônspg for 1885 without a fow

wor'd more in erder to ele its iends to
appreciate ut their truà worLh the difficultiesd
and discouragemoents at i ending~iLs p.oseeutio,
Some, doubtless, would pipfer that these shoiUld
be kept in Hie backgrouid, faring thir damp-
ening efféct on thé intereat felt by those w ioe
contribute to itS support; hùt (1); should nqt
Missionary repoids bo trute ta ail thé factsf

ithe case ? and (2) -ought not the very ;now-
ledge ai thé difficulties intensify$i-ather. than
diminish Our zeal, as we re'mbôV in whoso
footsteps we are trying te follow, ahd 'that,
though cighteen cehturies h ave gone by singe
le preached "the Kingdom e God," eveg fo£
Him the time has yet td" cômne *tien He iç
shall sec of the travail of the soul, and stdlI ha
satisied ?7",

First, then, as on importaiùt factor in 'te
case, b it romemberèd tht with the Indian:
the pecuhar fentures in bis case, yet:to 'e enu-
morated, arc grafted in an evil root, viz.,, the
original depravity of our fallen. nature, which,

whito and red man alike , offers a'very stdb-
balin resistance ta the t rath.

Secondly, as peculiar te thé InQian, remenw
ber the migrativeness of his habits, and hisin
born and inhcrited aversion to the restraint Of'
a settled, eivilized life. How long his fre-
fathiers inlay have cecwpi'ed thé caùtiùçnt no
cau tel], but ail thes o cnturies he Ildé ben a
wanderer, and the process of civilization cauí-
net be condensed into the brief space of a

transformation sceno.. The proess must
necessarily be very slow, and will demande
wherevcr attemptod, more faith a9 d patience,
as weht as auwisor and more liberâl emp.jloywobnt
of the proper instrumentlities tha .has yet
been expended on the.solution of the problen
And Church and State must bth c-operate--
tueG ane in Payment ai a juast sud0righteOus
debt, the athor in diéhàr e f a diùiy imr-
pes<el duty anrbiatién. Forthe adult In-
dians comparatively .little can be done. The
force of habit is too,.deply ingrained to be
soon or easily Overeom e. But lot us lay hld
of the children of ltott sexes, andgather them,
wlcre possible, ijYto suôh Christiin and Indus-
trial Hormes as the 'Shingwauk and Wawaùosh,
and with such material in our hands, soft and
pliant and ductile,' there is Inahing ta forbid
our expecting great resilts jù%vided the ex-
pe:bict be fàirly made, ànd tiime enough be
alloed. In a word, gtve the Indian fair play
in the race for social and éligious improve-
ment, and ha will notdiùààpoint the hopes of
Cv11 te most sanguinè anong his champions.

Thirdly. No Missionary entérprise among
thc Indians ean aford, at leàast i: its earlier
stages, ta ignore thoir 'bôdily needs. The,
tram the nature of the cs', ''urgent.
We require them te build and écupy l1g6
houses, discouragin theni fro'i wån4ring, if
possible; but thèrey til i hve leaint hêw
te till the greiind, we cut o their forer and
oniy means of support, viz., the podie of the
chase. Truc, somo settlemen likb"that
Negwenenang, may be fç4unaf eniugl to
withiri reach of pjrlifi shing g uns,. whèro
salimon, trout and whitêis1 mayle'faund la

i.
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ab uidap,c but (1) only one lohdiâin he year
prodtcès 'them in any quantiy, and tÈö Indian
among his other chaiacteristics, has very little
idea or providing for the futie, preferring a
kiîxd of haind-to-mouth life. .(2). The fisheries
are a vary precarious dependence, failing alto-
gether'as they do occasionally, and thon star-
vatiol stares the indian in the face, unless the
mifssipnary is prepared to feed them- and this
is n& easy matt9r, in view of their immense
" capacity," as may b judged from the con-
sùmption of provisions hy twelv&'Indians dur-
ing the six dàys occupied in tt4nsporting a
portiôn Of Mr. Renison's supplies from Red

ôck -ta the Mission,- viz., 1* barrels of flour,.
125 lbs.fpbrk, 10 lbs. of tea, 25 lbs. of sugar,
and 2.hità à£ potatoeos Tho "department of
ficinteiior" is, therefore, no small factor in
the Indian question, and, as shown on a larger
scaleby the late rebellian, the minister, whe-
ther of 'Church or State, who would deal with
the pioblàm; sàtisfactorily, must maike some
provision bro it. Just here, hoiwdver, lies one
of the many grave difficulties attending our
Missionary Work, viz., the danger of fostmring
a mercenary spirit, and seeming to pugrehase
ther adhesion to the'faith for the sake of " the
fôaves and fishes." Not, indeed, that they own
to the impeachment. Their version of the
matter is a much more charitable one-"The
Great Father bas sent you, you say, to caro for
our soule; but we and our children are hungry.
Does He net care fo our Lodies ?" And With

this logic of nature we must be content, wait-
ing patiently till their -bility to support them-
sélves i.elieves usof all further risk of a mis
construction of our motives.

(To be continued.)

TEE AD VENT MISSIONIN NE W YORK.

Pigou said that ho bad nover before scen s0
large an attendance at the opening of a nission.
Dr. Pigou is the Vicar of Ilalifax, England, and
Chaplain-in-Ordinary te the Queen. His voice
is low and pleasing, and his words:wero listoned
to with attention. The meeting was devotional
in character. The missioner told the people
that it was the old, old story ho had come ta
speak of, and that only. In regard to tho con-
duct o? the nission, .Dr. Pigon said he would
like te sec those who wishod a private inter-
view at the Church from 3 to 5 p-m. each day.
Every morning there will1 b the Holy Commu-
nion and an address. Thora will be Bible read-
ings in the aftrnoon, and in tha eveninga ser-
mon and " after meeting " of an unconventional
nature.

The Church of St. Mary the Virgin was well
filled at the preliminary meeting of the miesion.
The Rev. George O. lIetts, of Chicago, ene of
the missioncrs, walked down the aisles among
the poople as lie delivered lis sermon on 'Con-
trition " in an earnest manner. The .larg
number of men present, who listened attentively
to his remarks. was noticeable. Mr. Iotts wiII
be assisted by the Rev. Edward A. Larabea, of
Chiago, as missionor. Thore have been 1,000
visita made preliminary to the services in the
district from Forty-second to Fiftilh street and
Sixth and Ninth avenue. There will b hourly
celebrations from 6:30 a.m. to 9:30 a.m. during
the mission days. At 3 p.n. on Monday, Wod-
iesday and Friday thera will b addressos for
women only, and at the saiMe hour on Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday for mon.

The Advent Mission at St. George's Church,.
Stuyvesant Square, was opened with a recop-
tion of tho Mission preachers in the chapel.
The purpose of this preiiminary meeting was
to introduce the workors to one another, and to

. --- foster an enthiusiasm amion the members of thle
On Friday, November 27tb, the opèning ser- Church for the eason o conversion before

vice took pince in the Church of the Heavenly them. Aftor singing fromi the hymnal speci-

Rest, where the pastors of the twenty-one ally propared for those meetings, the tev. Wda v
Ôhrce i. hihtemsinwlho *IRainsford, the IRector, miade a briot' addressdhurcds which the mission will be cou- of wlcome. in the course of which he said ho

ducted, ,and the missioners themselvs, tool had suggested an Advent Mission two yoars
part. Within the chancel of the Church were ago, and at last the work of his brother pastors
seated Bishops Bedel], of Ohio; Tuttle, of Utah; and himsolfhad borne fruit; although some

Elliott, of Texas ; and Assistant Bishôp Potter, the Episcopal Churches lad declinod ta coma

of New York, together with the asÉitat ro- into the work, enough ad thned it te insure
aucpcas. lie thon introduccd the v. Wf. I

tor, the. Rev. Dr. D. Parker Morgan. The ser- H. . 1H. Aitken and the 1Rev. James Stéphens
vice, was the regular ante-communion service of connected with the Mission Society of the

the Episcopal Church, aIl the Bishops particip- Churcli of England. The Rev. Mr. Aiticen re-

ating. When this had beon concluded, Assist- ferred ta the great Mission meetings of 1869 .n
a~tBisop attr frm'flywelon{d te ms-Eng]and, wbich lbcd proved an epoeh in the,

atit Bishop Potter for-mally welcomed themis- history of the Church, so univarsal was the en-
siouers from abroad, warmly commending the thusiasm, and ho trustod they could work up a
Mission Committee for its faithful and zealous similar zeal bore in New York, and make their

services in preparing the field for the mission, record equally historical. The spirit of indiffer-

which he said was in full accord with the p ence was the worst foe they had te fight, and
ciples and life of the Episcopal Church. One he boped everiy member would make it a point
of the mot cheering indications of succoes, the to persuade some indifferent friand to come

Bishopsaid, lay in the very great number of with iim to the Church. Those among them
communications received from persons outside would do tho best work who brought futo the

of the"Episcopal Church, expressing their full meetings the iaboring classes as well as tho rich.

sympathy with the proposed work. Ho prayed them to unde-stand they bad no

On SatuÏrday, November 28th, the services in pastuie befor them. The Rev. James Stephens
the different churches were'formally opened by followed with words of appeal and encolurage-
the rectork and the missioners.in charge. mcn.;

At Calvary Chureh, Fourth avenuie, a large The mission was encouragingly opened in the
congregation saw the rector, the Rev. H. Y. Church of the Epiphany with a sim ple evening
Satterleo, deliver the parish to the missioners, service, led by the Rev. Alfred A. Butior, Rec-
Bishop Tuttle, of Salt Lake City, and Bishop tor of· the Church.. In a few words be intro-
Elliott, of Texas. Short addresses were deliv- duced the missioner the Rev. Otis A. Glaze-
ered by these gentlemen, and 100 toices sang brook, of St. Jdhn's,ôhurch, Elizabeth, N.J.,,to
in the choir. At the Church of the Reconcilia- whom the spiritual care of tho Church is given
tion, Thirty-first street, near Second avenue, the dùring the Mission. The missioner spoke ofis,
rector, the Rev. Newton Perkins, delivered the desire tu become acquaiuted with the people

stri-h to the charge of the Rev. Dr.Campbell durng the next ten days. The services to be
Yair 7 whoaddressed thecongregation brieflyin héldin tho evening of each day wil be of a
an interesting and fervent exhortation, in which geeàraI character, and afternoon Bible talks for

the ôbjôcts ai the mission, the efflèicy of prayer, women and children are the special features of
and th o god of religion were entertainingly the. ission.

At .*Th services at the Church of the Holy Con-
Til durel of the eany 11e .contane i muionare n charge of the Rv. Dr. F. Court.

a agss lgand' the" Rey. 1) D ranici9 noy, of B6ston. Hle made an.address to work..



SdUR1ËGU MDIN
ers After making varions suggestions' as t
mission .work, he urged the neessity of ce

ecrûtion among ejievers. "Perhapu duriniq
imnission2,,- sàid he, some one of you ma

b. wounded'by a sharp doubt suggested b th
enemy. Thequestion, What does it ail amenai
toa? in the mnnd of some discouraged worker
Put your ai'rm around that wounded éomùrad(
as you wouId u actual warfare, ánd comforl
and help him. -»Others may be wounded 1i
diffèrent ways. Be ready to assist them at ai]
tUmes." - In COnflusion, Dr. Courtney said 1he
should xépct the workers te be present at the
stated morning and evening services during
the mission,- and ut the Holy Communion.

In the Church of the Holy Spirit, at Madison
Avenue and Sixty-sixth street, the Advent ser.
vices were begun with the Rev. Samuel W ,
Yonng, of England; the Rev. 'Edmund Guil-
bert, Rector, and the Rev. Henry R. Freemaà,
Assistant Rector, offliating. The attendance
was faii.., The regùlar form of eveaning service
was uséd, and the Rev. Mr. Freeman delivered
an addreas to young nien and women. The
subject of the addréss was Christian humility..

At the Chùrch of the Holy-Aposties the mis-
sion is conducted by the Rev. Isaac M. Thom -
son, of the Diocese of Quebec, Canada. e
was given a reception at the rectory on Friday
evening, and the service on Saturday included
morning prayer at Il o'clock, and devotional
hour and an address by the missioner in the
Ovouine,

The Church of tho Incarnation, Madison
Avenue and Thirty-fifth street,. and Zion
Church, Madison Avenue and Thirty-eighth
street, unite their services. The mission
preachers are the Rev. R. B. Ransford, of Lon-
don, England, and the Rev. Hartley Carmi-
ehael, of Hamilton, Canada, Services will be
held horeaftdr nt Zion Church at 8 and 1130
a.m. and 3.30 p.m. daily, and at the Churcih of
the Incarnation at 8 p.m.

At the Church of St. Philip (colored), No.
305 Mulberry street, thore was a large attend-
ance ut the reception meeting, when the Rev.Algei-non S. Crapsoy, of Rocehester, N.Y., waH
introduced to the me'mbers by the Rev. George
G. Hepburn, pastor. The Rov Mr. Crapsey
made an èarnest plea to his hearers to throw
themselves unselfishly into the mission work.
ie desired to know personally every one of
them, tbat be might stimulate thom with his
own geal in the cause.

A religions meeting, " for working people
only," the bille said, was hold under the anus-
pices of St. Mark's parish at Clareidon Hall.
t was- conducted by the Rev. J. E. Johnson. A

sextet and the congregation sung a number df
hymns te the accompaniment of a brass band.
In.discussing the miracle performed by Jeaus,lu raising the daughter of Jairus from the dead,
Mr. Johnson said that Christ was a working
man, and that none but a poor man could have
saved the worId.

The services on Sunday wore Iargoly attend-
éd at all the churches. Powerful sermons were
preached, and a favorable excitement was pro-duced. As vo go to pross the services continue
with unabated interest, and a full report of them
will appear in ouir next issue.

,5fPEIAL MIsSiON sERICEs.
During the late London Mission a series of

services for business mon Nas conducted by the
Rèv. W Ma itken with marked success,
These were midday services held in a ehurch
in the vieinity of the Bank of England, and the
mi ssioùe preached to overflowing congrega-
tions of mon only, manifesting a power that
even hià best frienda had not antioipated. The
Rectoro' .Trinity Church has kindly granted
the usé bf Trinity Church, at Broadway; ad
of Wall street, for a similar series of services.
Thèaddrséese'ill b'e deliéred at 12.15 pet
by' th Rv "Mr. Aitken. Only mon w'il be ad'niittéd. t Cùrch Press -

'' V U aru uw many of our people quote a part:-are densely ignorant as regards Charch history. The The ordinary Dissenter, indeed, seldom or . uke o Argyle wouid have au easy tasknever attempts to bridge the chasm between n resisting the second reading of this obnox-
the deuth of St. John and the birth of Luther, jous measure if.the question were to be decided
It is ail a sort of " blackness of darkness " te by Holy Scripture or on any recognized prin-him; and ho probably supposes that 'drowried cîple cf religion, law, or morals. On noue of
in idolatry sufficiently describes ti history tese le there room for argument, and none has
of the Christilan Charch for these fourteen en- been serionsly attempted. The advocates of
taries or more, Tise English or Irish Chure- the Bill have but' one pléa--that they see no
man, from his use of the Nicene Creed, has,. harm i it; &nd'tisis equaliy valid ugainst
definite hold on Christian antiquity until the all prohibition and against marriage itself.
fourthcentury; se that to him about 400 years Christian Marriage is nothing but a lifelongare eut off from the long period which ls such prohibition on natural desirée, in which ti
a blank to bis dissenting brother. There can parties concerned sec'no harm. Mormonites
be no doubt that this great ignorance of Ohurch see no harni in polygamy. George Eliot saw
history bas a very injurious influence upon the ne harm in'living with another woman's hus-
minde of those affectsd by it. There i, of band, and too many see no harm in coming to-course, nothing like going back te th Ne'w gether "llike brute beast which.have no under-
Testament as the well head; but a person to. standing." If every one is to be at liberty totally ignorant of Church history almost whoI:y couple with whom they like, it i illogical to
loses the idea of thç corporate life of the Church forbid them from separating whon the liking
which is of necessity so sensibly present to th turne to aversion.
student of the var'ied past. Ti, poplar Pro If it were a poor man's question it would
testant idea ie not thabt ' the Church teaches come tothe front in bidding fer the poor- man's
and the .Bibleproves,'', but that each person is vote ratier than ou the arlet benches of the
to go to the Bible himself, and dediuoe from it aristqcracy. But it is not- so. The agitation
a system of religion for: himself, to which the from first to lest is factitious and thoroughly
idea of Church memhbership.i& entirely subor- dihobnest. ,Bgining with a ring of law-
dinated. WeQ venture te ay, e.g , that. PIy- breakers seeking condonation for thsir own
mouth Brethreon, asa rule, are totally ignorant guilt, it is swelled by ail those who have their
of Church istory, for it is almest inconceiv- own quarrel-and a much wider one-with the
able that anyone even moderately ucquainted réstiaint of marriage. It has been taken up bywith its bare onlines could accept such a view the political Dissenters, *ho, Làving' long
of the Church ofChrist as they presont. While abahdoned the Puritanisi of their boasted an-
the stdy of Church history at large is se use- cestors, bate the Cuitieh and the House of
fui, there is a'special fitaes in mn studying Lords more than tey love freedom of con-
the history of their own National Church. por science. It is resisted' by the Charcih journals
the ciergy'particularIy this is a very clear and of all parties; if is advocated bY the Radical
definite duty. and Noncenformiat pres with equal unanimity.

The Tinmes op oses it in the interests of' society.
Thse Anglican Churc Chronicle (Honlulu The womeùn e ngland-we know nothing of

H.I.) tuis refera ta tie duty f fanly par Court ladies-are uiiited against it. The
. t 'efrstans i t isaheisuty o l an Church of England' Working Men's Society'Are we Chritiar better stha.they C ar& issuing tract against it.' The Bible iswe net learn a lesog ne to Our specific duty in against .i i and' the laws of all Christianthe onel t of Chiiiaù worship whieh cencen- churcheas, east and -et. The Bpectator, in-traIes all our keel religious culture in tlic'Iam- d'ed' hind.afh ecti kchaiacter for impartiality,il Can tise $bôdi r cf Christian beievers allirma thäa lh'. proliibitions in Scripture areo atlata' ic>' g to hAmily worship, the diretedd againt' cnèubingagersd adulter, not

COT9TEXPORJWCUO oro.
THE WTfssa -N D..ne cf tho

Chnrch's titles, la 'whiéhsherakes niuch pride,is Witness and Reeper' o Holy Writ. That
ah. should put th conidéaîtôn' f thb Srip-tures for the secod Suday p Àdveít after'the
general announcement of the fuét cf the Lord's
coming, is proof of her conctin that the Word
of God' be kept and i&hitegrity witnessed to.

Another evidence ôf her zeal in behalf ôftheBible is thé large number of selections.froh it
She causes to be read'bMforé'thie people at everyservice, and read, too,«so 'that they, eollectcd
iito a single harmionious service, lw1ays teach
somne doctrine or trûth whieh mon muet needs
know and believe for their soel's health. Thers'
is no body of tbhistiains which le or pretends
to be the Chirh of the LivintGod tbat afford
near as much of the direct substance of: Serip-
ture, along'with reverent, simple înterpretation
c f t; lu prayeis 'and' hymne 'and special ser-
vices, as our branch of. the Churih.

n lu mentioning thae fActs we woüld urgelsach individual Christian to.regard this feature
of the Church's life ànd systema, for the purposeof observsng its wisdom. - We do this the more
emphatically because we are net sure that
there is not an inerease of those who affect
scientific theories wiith wbich, they say, theBible canot be reconceild, and if not recon-
ciled, thon alas foir the Bible and away with iL!
-church 3fessenger, Charlotte, N.C.

A PLEÂ FOR TrE STUDY oF CUaca HIsToR-.
-The Rev. Courtenay Moore, writing under
this sead to the Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette,
says:-
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morning and ey4n6gdeotins he house.
hlda oinnc e gregt as con.
pared with, the piactice Ocf many who denythat our Messiah is the CList. To a deplor.
able extent the haIoeçed ',ienes aud nets offamiI devotion are banished fron the bouse
holds of professed mnembers Of Christ. Thestrongest aud surest mode off im•arting deep
religious impression1 , ie neglected. An Influ-ene which in after-,, ife takes forr te beLeen
and known is dieregarded.

Around each pure domestie shrine,
Bright flowerso f 23¶en bloom and twine,Our heatt aetars ai]."

Yet Christian -parenta fail most signa ly inthis most important daty of family worship.
Too often it ls the disposition cf the fatherto leave this matter to the mother, but thefearful danger romains that the children willfail when they reacl the age of inquiry to seeexhibited in the family wh at they have re-

ceived fron the mother's single instruction.
The careful praying moth&r works against the
power' of strong contradiction in a divided
buse, and of some child of proud promise itmust be said, ''hi foes are those of his own

household."
The family altar is the household's tower of

strength, the home conseerated to God is the
powerful auxiliary of the Church, and the
.hurch must have an abiding power where the

riches of the blessed Gospel are found in their
fallness in the Divine institution of the Chris-ilan home.

The Churchz Eclectic for December furnishes
an extract from the John Bull on the proposed
new Marriage Law in England, of which we.i ; 1



agiaiist marriage. Bilt ' n t4s1ied by r.
Trevor'iith chaiter- and votse to the contrary,
the candid oitid suppress the letter sd
coolly reiteirates: its misrepresentation.- This
is only a specimen of the usual4 nethod

CORRESPONDENCE
De ane of Corrêspt3ndçnimuat ln ail cases ,e enciosed

wl"t letter but well nete publtshed onlèsâ'ddstred:
Editor wlIrnot hold himse f re omible, however for any
opinionsexpresedby Correspndent.] y

Te the Editor of T.H Cauau GuAnnt i .z

DUR SIR,-Donsidering .that ti e Xissionary
Diocese of A Igoma was,,with mach epthusiasm,
set apart'by' the Proinci Syixod of inada,
or that known as snh,..oniy4ng of represen-
tatives of thé b rch atin.t roincese On-
tario, Quebec, New Bruns(içk, and l¶ova Sco
tia, and that pledges were given by these samue
men that it ah uId, reçoive their cordial, sup-
port, I fail tosee there. as been. any unfair or
unequal distribuioh 'bthe funds at the dis-
posal of the Boardaof Missions.. in grantfng it
tho larger shar.:. It is the boundon duty of
those represented b» the d elegates who estab-.
lished the Diocesé to maintain it liborally, and,
with the exception of, their own jarisbewand
domestie missions, i' should have the . first
claim. It has been myprivilége tgo.e over a.
large portion of thé district ncluded iù this
Diocese, and ifever. thore was a purely mis-
sionary field, it ,Most emphatically is Algoma.
The few hanilets èalied villfges aie s.çarcoly
deserving of the name. ither the hoses
nor the peoplb indi.caie prospority. The, farmers
arc scattered.at long distancesxirom eactother
over a countrîy consisting 'for the most prt of
rock barely covered with soil. Inthe winter
the privations aré extreme ; aillcommunicaiodn
with the outaide world is cut e0 ffr weeks at a
time--Port Arthur the orily exception. To
attempt to pass from place to place is auccm-
panied with the greatest danger, bec'ai>se of the
inolemency of the weather. and. the almost
trackless roads. Last' 'inter a devoted mis-
sionary undertook to carry somo niedicine to
sick parishioners, five or six miles off, Part.o
the way lay across a bay. It was towards
nigh t, and intensely 'cold.' He set out. The.
boy who deted as bis guide, after they ad gone'
two miles, retaurnéd 'hine, being. 'i'aid to go
on. The missionary pushdI forward. 'e
missed the right direction, and gladly ha
souglt the. shelter 6f ân empty hut. He was
so exhausted. and benumbed that ho aôtuaâlly
could not raiâé' bis hand from his pocket, to
take a bite of biscuit. When he was somewhht
recovered, 'he again statdd off and réùched'his
destination, only too glùd to find te was iu
time to be thé méans of 'saving a fellow-crea-
ture's life; and that bis own bad been spared:
for he learned that during the night three men
bad perished on the very 'eroad hé had passed
over. Speaking thie' suminer to the delicate
wife of oue of' the fniost conifortable of the set-
tier' on the Georgidn Bay, I sàid " How far
have you to send foi a doctor?' The reply
was, " Twenty-two niles by ye boat across
the bay" over which *e were thon lookihg.
Tleso'ot-ios cf cold, distreàs&and iÏôlàtioa fhli
far bélo, what 'côuld 'bé told of thòs'e living
amongst the India s in Lake Superi"r. Thé
direst want ' óttimes experienéed.' With
the exception of one or tWcplaces littic or n
moncy can be had from any of the Missi6ný for
the support of the clergy laboring in themý-
for the very good roason . that there is .pi-
tivcly none tao.give. These ,nien,, thon, are
altogather dépendent upon the liberality of the
churchmen. in the weallhier parts o the Domi-
nion for thëir support< ,

The Northwest Teioriôs7caAnot possibly
have tho sane dli!nm upon us's.hi.portion qf
Canada for oc'lésistiéallyalLttoiocesea inu
thàt far' off pat' sepaàt p' ti ènselsn, sud tp4
then lves undr 'a elerpâlnof their. qw n
k.election. Thé peple who have taken up> lgnd

-Â-

JUSTITIa"
'flátilton, St. Andrew's Day.

To the Editor of THu GORCH GUARDINÂ:

DEAR Sr,-The very -admirable tone of the
'CURoR GuÂIni, in its weekly visite to the
homes of the Church people, is eliciting, 'as it
daservés, the warmest'commendatien. Perhaps
one of the best proofs of this' ia" the effort
which is .being.made by many to increase its
circulation. ,Uor -one, I eau say that I have
entered upon an earnest and thorough canvass
of my own parisb, and hope shortly te be able
to'send for*ard several 'new names, with thoir
subscriptions, so convinced am I of its excel-
lence and value.

I wish. in this place, to testify, my own ap-
yreciatiô of the excellent articles which have
recently appeared, especially thdse ir the 'num-
ber of October 28th. One entitled " iat-Jus-
titia " morits more- than ordinary attention
froin all good Church people' It expresses,
without doubt, the sentiments of the truly
loyal citizen and subject; and in your quota-
tions from certain papers we have the only
true and. correct view to be taken ooncerning
this matter, whieh has already' been too long
an incubus'upon the land. I hope, therefore,
that the effect of snch articles will ha to
sarengthen and build up true views and opi-
nions 'regarding those thirigs that so vitally'
influence the destinies of our common country.
Whatevet may be the final issue of this no-
mentous question, you will have the grand
satisfaction of being at least on the right side,
having 'thrown your influence into the scale
that only must be true and just. This con-
scionsness of acting 'aliways according to those
prinoiples whih govern the conduct of every
real Christian is of iteclf a reward, which I
trust has been already your'own expérience.

Yours, &e.,

Port Stanley, Ont.

BRITISE BUDGET.

CLElo.

The value of the buildings of the Church of
Egland, as estimated' by the Libération So-
ciety, is an aggregate of £101,000,000, of whih
£99,000,000 are the yolauntary offerings to God
of individuals; wbilst nearly two millions were
given to God by the Parliament as a thanks-
giving for peace in 1817, 1824 and subséquent
years. About one million pounds a year have
been spent by individuals on their Church
buildings Juriug the last fifty years.

The laie Bishop o? Ely, who gave £10,000 to
the:Ely Theological College during his life-
time, las ]eft the bulk of his fortune to that
institution.,

Thé restbration o? Ballynakill- Church was
effécted solely by thé liberality oi Lady Dom-
ville,unaided by. anyof the parishioners. The
cha'ncel was eqeeted in memnory of, ber hus-
bànd, the late Sir William Compton Domville,

Canon Wilberforce, who has :returned home
and bas been ordered by his physicians to cesse
al work for six months, bas notified to the
Bishop of Winchester his willingness to rosig n
the living of St. Mury's, Southampton. The"
Bishop bas replied, declining to accept his 'ré-
signation, andrecommends him te take the rest
prescribed.

A statue of the. Queen bas just been placed in
a niche reserved fbr it on the west front of'
Lichfield Cathedral. The Qàeen is represent-
ed as standing in mediaval costume, the head-
dreus being a veil falling over the: back of. the 
head, with,a diadem encircling the forehead,.
The Queen holds a sceptre in ber right band4
and an orb in her left..

AMERICAN B UDC9ET.

The Rev. Geo. Williamson Smith, D.., Pre-
sident of Trinity Collège Hartford, bas declined.
the. élection to the Bishoprie of Eaton.

Hobart College has met with a great los in.
the destruction by fire,.on ;the 19th ult., of the
building bitherto aéed as a tibr-ary:

i M oba are princ4paly rom the inorthern
conutries, and they cau !pi'prly and justly
look. to the sane for assistance. It is quite
different with Algoma; it is the Canadian
Churh's-that ia, as was 'kiown 'in' the Pro-
vincial Synod of Montreal-flrst and only child,
knt, it would be a dis race te the'Church people
represented in thatSlyunod to .attempt to leave
it, at this oarly stage of its. existence, to strug-
'gle for its lire. Iu fat, 'to do se would be its
déath. Lot not those who are notof us have
cause ta sneer at the voices of acclamation,
together with the unanimous shout, "Welwill
maintain Algoma 1 " which arose when it ws
first constituted; nor lot thom suppose that the
stains of praise which ware raised to God, on
théEnnouncement 'of the aletion of Dr. Sulfi-
van to the office of Bishop of the sane Diocèse,
appear:to have been " Vozproterea nihi."

Bart., and o?. her youngest daughter, Evel
Caroline Domville.

The result of the triennial election for the
Sheffield School Board is that the Church party
have returned the. whole of thoir eight candi-
dates, and thus secured a sabstantial majority
on the Board.

The will of the late Bishop of Manchester
has been prâved' in the Manchester Court at
under £85,594, the bulk of which is left ta thé
widow, who is sole executrix.

A service was held at Lichfield Cathedral,
England, for the purpose of taking leave of
Bishop Solwyn on his return to Melanesia.
The right rev. prelate had been on a visit to
Englandi during the past six months, and bas
engaged'Jn much active Church work, espe-
cially on bohlf of Missionary enterprises. Hé
bas also roceived the distinction of Doctor of
Divinity fron his University, in recognition
of his zeal and service as a Missionary Bishop
ofc the Church of England. lIc lias narsied
Miss Mort, of New South Wales. and. returns ta
the secone of his labors wit' an accomplishod.
and devoted heipmcct. The respeét eàtertain-
ed for the Bishop and his fiamily at Iichfiold
drow together a cong"egation such as is seldom
seen in the Cathedral, excoptiiig on occasions
of extraordinary interest, the building boing
crowded. A shortoned form of cvening ser-
vice was gone through, appropriate prayers
and hymna being sclccted for the occasion, ani
the service was, as we Jhave previously inLi-
mated, most touching and impressive.

It is stated that the Bishoprio of Blo'emfon-
toin, which has been for sone time vacant, bas
been 'offered to the Rev. George W. H. Knightý
Bruce, in charge of the districtof' St. Androw's,
Bethnal Green.

The Archbishop of Canterbury, following'
the example of the Bishop of London, bas re&
stored to his clergy the privilege of elocting'
their own Rural Deans.

The Archbishop of Canterbury has issued a
commission, including the naines of the Bishop
of Bedford and Bishop Bromby, for perfor'ming:
Episcopal functions during thé 'vacancy in thý
Sec of Ely.

The Archbishop of York tés appointed the
Right Rev. John Mitchinson, D.D., late Bishop
of Barbados, and coadjutor of the Bishop of
Peterborough, to aet as suffragan bishop for the
diocese of Manchester during the vacancy in thé
Seo.
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CALENDAR FOR DEGEMBER.

Dia. 6th-Second Sunday in Advent.
13th-.Third Sunday in Advent.

•1lbh

" 18th EMBER DAYs.
t,9lth '
20th-Fourth Snnday in Advent.
21st-St. Thomas A. & M.

" 25th-OfiusnrAs.
26th-St. Stephen'-First M.
27th-St, John-Ap. & E.
28th-Firat Sunday after Christmas.

" 28th-The Innocents' Day.

AD TENT PAST ORAL OFTHE BISHOP
OF MAINE.

The solrimn season of Advent upon which we
have now, entered bas the same relation to the
Christmas festival as the season of Lont to the
Eater festival. The:meditations and spiritual
exerciseoa to which it Galle us are designed ta
cnable us to celebrate the Nativity of the Saviour
of men with tha joy of those who both realize
their need of a Saviour, and recognize in Jesue
ane whom God bath provided to be their Savi-
our. Christmas brings a cortain gladnss ta àll
hearts; and it exercisas a gracions innflence
even upon those who give littlo.heed to its real
siguifiosulce. IL basons tho bonds of selfishuese
and iricites to doeds of kindness 'and diffuses
pesce and good-will aven where tha source of
its poculiar power ia quite unrecognized, and
thç, <.unspea kablo gift" from God, which it
commemorates, wholly ignored. But only
thsec w/o believe in the reality of that gift, and
apprecitits value, Anow the true Chritmasjoy;'
and, therefore, the Church soks, during this
holy season, to ,quicken anew our. faith in
Christ, and ospecially to renew Su us. thesense
bf our holploss aud bopaless condition apart
ltn Rià.' Shb WouId'alsh ave us'serioualy
coôsider that We mqay pot clim ,the incàaiite
Son of God asour personal, Saviour, unlss we
are- serviùg Him as our Master, and are striving

ôtappp ourselves unto Him as -our 'Judge;
sliklid us to try and 'amine ourselves, e

'pont us of our sins and lioricoaings, to rouse
purselves to greatoe.watchulposs'nd more zeal-

us labors; that our rejoicing at the great fes-
ival mayýbe. with amore-reasonable confidence

ud tflle asstùee'àf faith. 'Lot ùs heed Her
ovîng voice d biikided by Éef wisddiî,
hnàking' ready thb wffy of the Lord ii our hearts

life14s•: sirud H&iielf shall beconie "the

portion of our inheritance .ad of our
dwgling within is, à rénniaà wel -spring ?
joy' and peace.-Th èNorth East.

SPECIAL MISSION SER-VICES.

These have bocome,airecognized and accepted
meaus ofoarrying ou the4ork of the Church;
and s l 'ell known have been in England
signally blessed of God. The great Advent
Mission so.long and sothoroughly p.repredfor
in New York bas been.most auspiciously opened
and now ia -in full operation. Our earnèst
prayer is thàt i may be e ectua n urning
the heona of tha 4isobedient to off
the just,. $eve eminentEnglishl Missioners
have been secured-.amongst them the Rev. lYÇd
Pigou, Tilcar of Halifax, England, and chaplain
in ordinary to the' Queen andtthe Rev W. H.
Aitken. We also notice that in varions other
cities of the United:States like services are be-
ing or have been inaugurated, and the thought
ha suggested itself t6 us that it would be ill
ifthe Caadian-Church wuId follow suit, aud
secure the services of somo of these experienced
and able Missioners for conducting Missions in
the chief cities. of thè Dominion. Could not a
Gei-eral Conimittee for thé Ecclesiastical Pro.
vince be fOamçd at once to carry out snob ser-
vices with the concurrence of each diocesan?
The Churc/h Press, of New York, thus speake of
the expectant attitude and active' life of the
ChuFch in the United States
h We are on the eve of a gloous revival in

the Church. ,It.ifa, indeed, ,already dswning.
The "showers of blessing " are now ,coming
down. In almost every part of the Churcli
there is a revived feeling, an invigorated faith,
an. earnest expectancy, a funess of communion
snd joy almost unparalled in the hisiory of the
Ch utoh. These mission>' elservices, are an]ly
the outome of the revival. which bas set lu.
They are in part the resulte of thé Spirit's bap-
tism and, power; and so again,, rightly used,
they will become means for obtaining a still
ripher baptiam of the Holy Ghost. Are not the
vlast days e" near at hand ? as .not the ' set
time " to favar Zion come.? I ;pot God even
now.waiting to be graciaous? And shallnot we,
asahgrea nnited Church eçmeup tathe "help
off the Lord, the help of the lord against the
mighty?" "S:ve now, woehbeaeech Thee, C)
Lord; O Lord we beseechli Thesend now pros-
perity I

Mayanot thebChurch in Canada participate in
this outpouring of the Spirit by the use of like,
means? We know mission services have been
held in several places, but not, we.'believe, gen-
crally, and, perhbps, not as effectually as might
be don if suh experienèed -leaders as those,
above mentioned could be and were obtained.
We.woùld very muchlike ta see a movement,
towards thinia4 4e:ln Montreal.

PROFOUNDER REGARD FOR .-THE:
SACRED SCRIPTURES.

(JYom T&e .:Curch.)
There are not a. few persans who have

"evolutionized" 'themseles eut of the rever-
ont use of the Sgcred Scriptures. They are
searcely consoions of? the çway in which- the
change has taken pl'aee'inthem. They simply.
know that they have lived in a different at-

mqphere, anu tl ey have gradually, come
under, its jnffueges and power; 'criticisms
whiêh once, ehocked them;..they1 now aocept
fnding nù otheriult with t hem thauithii.

that they are not thorogb enough. And now
their 'condition Ile the vr opî âits Il<tstt
of mind, possessed by the Psalwist; when he
cried out, Lord, what lové have I unto Thy
]aw I Ail thé day long is my tud? in it. O,
how sweet are Thy words unto my throat, yea,
sweeter than honey unto my. mouth i

It seems ta the writer that the farce of the
etaek upea ' B , fid e aide of the

"higher criticism,' t ã ba pent'tsel. In that
attack, very little bas been brought out and
established'at is new, aud mànt"of the argu-
ments advanced have not stood thetest iof a
still higher crfièlcsm to wlich ts? have be
subjeéted. Th& Bib le sa book, not ta be wor-
shi'péd i'but -t'b raverentI st'na wr-
clm is nt ta bedeprecated, but thie character
of that venei-ble booki o h h 'and ;is boue-
ficent influence so mighty aiid contant;'that
there l ittle excuse for the scholar.whd at-
tacks it oùn grounda that are uùhitori snd
that do not commend themselves ta the common
senne of mankind.

One year ago we illustrated "the power and
authority" of the Bible from the writings of
two scholars, with whoss genoral teachings we
do nt agree. But the etatements of atthew
Arnold in respect to the Bible as the "teacher
of righteousness" or "inspirer of conduct which
is more than thre-fourths of human life," and
the teaching of Dr. Pusey' that '! the authority
Of the Church depends upon Holy Seripture,"
had deeply impressed us, and we felt that they
would do gooa ta our reàders, as they had dons
good ta oursolves. We pursue th'e same course
this year, and we call attention ta a book lately
reviewed i our columns, ta wit, "A Layman's
Study of the English Bible," by Professor Fran-
cia- Bowen, LL.D., of Harvard College. Pro-
fessor Bowen indulges iu pretty free criticism,
but this increases the weight of his commenda-
tory irords.,
We wuote first is statemnt as ta the value

of the ible as an " English classic," illustrated
by its influence in forming the style of John
Ruskin.

"Jobn Ruskin is .certainly the greatest mas-
ter that the present century bas produced of
pure, idiomatie, vigorous and cloquent English

rose; and as the first volume a hie 'Modern
aintere,' perhaps his beast work, appeared ove

forty years ago, wbn ha was a recent 'graduata
of x Qford,' his style was perfectly fôrmed
while Le was yet a young man. -EHow was it
formed. In one of his latest writings ha bas
told us that in his childhood, as part of bis
home education, Lis mother required him to
commit ta menory, and repeat ta ber; passages
from the Bible. A similar custom, as seme of
us old men know,, prevailed hore in New Eng-
land oer balf a century ýgo, and I hope that.
ln some families it linger R stil uskin gives
us, thé exact list, twenty-six in naumer, of the
?salmsand chabptes he thus learned by heart;
and as thleation was, an the mai, an excel-
lent one,,wo. .eed not seek further for the
secret of his adiirabla diction and perfect comn-
mand ai Engli phrasealagy. lu his'Bat ae
contained two chapters froa the Pentateauch;
ti 15th and 20th e frorn xodus; eight of the
Psalms,"anion'g which ave the 9Oth, the'll9th
and. tho 139h;' the 5th, 6th and 'th of- Mat-
the*, being the whole Sermon on the Mount:
and othiers"

The Rible as a Text Bock of-Political Science.
With 'Prof.- Bowen the Bible ie something

more than a book of noble and lofty style. For
Le says:-
4"For the mere student of political science,
of the origin of governmeat, af thé thory of
legislation, - and "of the doterràiínîg causes of
national ahâraètst 1 iktiài .n stud? Mars
instructle -ù fruitfln ta bistr',
thd instution d a la of the Hebrew
p iople ." t t . . ' it 'i

B
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The hope for the civilzation an happines of with Ch irstianity, and that w i standsi To use political rights under the guidance
the earth bot1d the Bible. direct antagonism to it.. That the gver-ning of religious prinCiplOS,and nôt to ignore thom

With rising eArnestnesa the Cambii4ge Pro- States' haYe t ofte.been un on the pretense of guarding religions sensibil-
fessor of hilospy akethis .declarations- i to tudy political questions in the light of

"It is for the student 4o determine whetber f.eidly to the Church of Ohist, ee he tse tdpicl n oser » to bight be?''onjtho anme prInciples, not.meroly to ho ablo te
any systeml of liberal edu£tion eah be regarded tfi Ohureh was wise enough to knoae ob.wn pronounce a right judgment upon them but
as complote and generous whieh does OotAm- spheie and td keep within it is but:plawt mata.
lude therough study of this greatboft fe histo. B i fe orning t also with a view to right action; to exert

Llebrew and Christian literature. ' 'My- Own i' t c .I. Z:a . , Id ones dividal infl
strong conviction is that, the only hopb fer the n h9 pewers o t ae the cntrol of high principles in eveïy way
civilization and the happiidesiof'.thee gene'a- .ear to 1be far removed, fr:.m aympathy w which ls lawful and right; to bear a measure
tions that are to come in this English-speakixg tie ChurQh, or Qontinue 'inundying: antagon- of the burden as well as to rejoie n the fruit
world depends onthe continuddreverent st-dy idoe it. Whatever mày be the attitude of. I
of the English Bible. Especially is-this-true n ttde oaérihoîherdardshi' own lando mens labors, censtitute a once thxe
-eard te those few great Idbtinne6 'those .a a .e duty and the high prerogative of overy inan
underlying truths, s0 simplyandbieflyex atthepresentday noisuch antihathy preva l wbo professes and calls himself a Christian.
presse, which I have ventured t:ocall the phi. Under tho.'werst; circum.eancesî te citizen Whatever may he the external relations of the
losophy of the Jewish and Christiun SeriptureK must not be&lost in the Christian, for no teach- Church aud the Stato, it se boundon duty
For, know it weil, theonly hie' 'for us> in ng betterWflts for eitizenhip than Christian e. evory .aithfu i
this piping nineteenth 'cent'ury,-i lies between eachin d the Ohkistian' i tho highet o ry fn huChurchmn te id ln the
this old philosophy of the Hebrews and the -l . .. ' mor-al and intollectual, the social and economi-

phlosophy of despair, flhe pessindsim aiir t- yPe 9f P, n ha du' efro cal welfare of that State to which his vcry
mann and Schopenhauer' ' whiéh religious profession cannot absolve him. Churchmanship binds him with strong, endur-.

The Bible is an oId' bodk, 'but-it '' nt an Nûy a' tu ointerpretation of Our holy:reilgion and sacréd bonds.
antiquated book; it is bookt fd i#ho ould' bind UtsUiéciplis 'by indissolublei beid
would accustom himself t ji bl theuhts t sel e.fthe dutiesôt èfvey
nobiy expressed ; a 'bàôk 'fer' hiux 'n 6 wLe andto thi aOF THE CHRISTIAot YEA R.

ould perfect himself i» éo'cial . C aùd
who would form ail adequto'idea of the ondin Nor doesa:mere observance, et law preacribe Every departure from the systeni of the
ing causes of national charatr;'a bodk. for thé linmitsof Obligation. Thoie'eare duties-that Church is a loss to individual eharacter, and a

evey man wbo, in the reognition et God, ar d oeffôrmàtd as c66ninds, and'the pen- weakening of belief and worship; it is the sure
"ruling tie world in righteoùsnese," can save alty of ose negle6 t i net rescribod. r precursor of individualism, and, it may bo, of

abil 'y iclaros exsoc minent aenongat these are the duties arieing heresy. Our safety-the safbty of priest and

don and a wrong, and bids us est, drink ànd from the relation which èach man: sustains te ieople--is living and working in the life and way
rot." This bool " is profitable for doctuno tie'natiôn liu which hé dwolla: We'refer more of the Church."
for reproof, for correction, "for instruction in p'ariôn4arlyto the duty hf ' cash ing bis These pregnant words are taken from n Rd-
righteousness, that the mùan ef"God 'may b' nasure of inluence lunthe aperefnationial dress recently delvered by a Canadian prelate,
perfect, thoroughly furnishcd uto ail gôod and they sufficiently mdate the value to us of
woksfc, .l f 0 l politic. IJndgleuce, cowardice or selfish mdif- our Chureh's method of teaehing.

fdierie< moay' lead 'a man to withdraw .himself .1. The Church's method is well adaptcd for

fOom thesb"troblesome and perplexibg mat. the formation of individual charactor.
A CHURCHMAN'S POLITICAL R E-tidipa 2. Ltenables us to traverse every year tho

SPONSIBILITY. t. Sn. m r t p whole ground of theological belief and worship.tical affaira froin. fear of suffering diversion . I i in preserving te us, net

It is not without feeling the pressure of the from more.religiou and spiritual matters, but only truths in the best " form of gound wrds,"
importance of the subject that we draw the it kis not the bighest style Of religions life that but also Christian truth is a perfect whole ivitli

attention of our rendors to it at this time. 'To sei to seren. itself from the dangers ta the relation of ail its parts il their exact pro-

say that the prosent is a critical. hour la only which dut? ay expoe it. The nôblest'kind portion.th et Dissent that ifs metbd
le t is the weaknmss fDsetta t nt

to say what May b repeated every.hour, for of religious lite. is.that which can 'maintain favrsi what ià ealled above "individualism."
humni affairs within the Apheres of political itself amidst tho .distractions and .dangers of That in, men establish reputations for themi-
and religious life, as tfruy as within thoSe of duteous tbil " An "utocratic government is selves by their personal gifts, thei, peculiar

, jý 1 ýi il. . .. 8re 'enot, orthei ha t theughit. Quie minis-
science and speculative philosophy, bave at- hld in abhorrence lin our free land, where tenots, or theirbcause he pe ofLen on
tained additionl impressivéness from ''the pdlitiçal rigs have been hardly won, and are this or that thoume' with so marked ability;
rapidity of movement which i se character now frecly and widoly enjQyed. But political another becausehè hae this or that trait of
istie of the ago. At sucE a time, watéhfulness rights impose political responsibilities and character which commende him to hie " audi-

and prudence are especially noeded. .In d # 'thies'in't bhéignored 'without dishônor to ence." The Dissenter wants a sermon to his
are h omn1. tasterand will 'talke his money" where he can

of quiet and slow progress, when m e in r ct it.' bfay Godin hie mercy avert from the
and cool, and when opportunity i. given for a One effecto :the, withdrawal ef Christian muen vn'rch this degradation of the Divine office of
carefil and patient consideration of. ail sur- from the toils:and dangers. Of politicallifeO.is preaching. A teaehing Chur;ch must have
rounding circumetance, there may ho tEe ions the throwing hervier burdens on the shouidera faithful preachers-men who'arè not afraid to

need for the quivering sensitiveaeas that is of 'h Thiè s à unftirness. NO& 1 if declare the whole'counsel of God; to follow in
their. plain expositions of the Word the circhingsnieeded in days of rapid transformation. !In lîess a wrong te "leave 'e hand mr of' the p ri esitin e, tm Wor eieng

this "ge of inventive skill and bold dariu ', thoughtls, men the management of sucE that which the Chui-ch of God in ail uges bas
when the mind ise actie,,andt grave datie' The nation needs its best mon testified to as of supreme importance; the In-
utmost freedom of individu'aIl enterpise to be at the front in all national affaira., To carnation, with its clear and manifest teachiigs

p h inads o heDvStfth o of God ; the Atone--
p]entitul, it le Most needtui te guard "ail in- (;Ohi8ltiésiký tho' State, e-rery Çhrintivn'dj it~t 'on the;Divinity of the Soune o; h tn-
tpxetifu citi s egdful, mt grar are Cri ithita~t, evryd' rfity,'ment, with aIl its lessons et comfort, strength,terestS, civil and religious, with great care, u to his abil y a ppoi and grace; the Resurrection and Ascension of

an with tho utmoet caution, and with statesmaù.. Every'man oud at the. 0ast' the'Lord Jesus Christ; and the descent of the
painstaking fidelity to great þrinciples. :With make himself familiar'witb thegreat questions, Holy Spirit; connecting with these great facts
tltse vitws in Our eind we desie to agàken thata ita'te publicniind; he should seek of the Creed ail that which is a logical and in-

to be and' to evitable consequence, the unchangeable charac-ps attention of Our rieaders t6 t te or a et po ' , an t' fer'of human responsibility,- the assured day
Pistian pepleof, faihfiully i row his measu nf itente mte te sand universality of judgment, the eortainty of

bjielrg and discarging their bolitical epon-' favor of. wise andAust Ne e-vorlasting reward and of eternal punishment.
sibilities. t' a the voice of the people more potent than The value of the Church's system is that ber

A tinge teachifghas perverted he'i.tay; ner tereforew it more needful liturgie wormhip, her chesen collecta, ber sp-

juntion foly Sripture which teaces n o," w thapf ·tEat voice should speak'the aoiItedleadons frep Htly Seripuro, er Euh-Wheteee b rj îïnl 'Pa.-te o- ai aig tfle and Gospels; ail ever-
to "love not tEe Wodd,neither the tilings Éhat' wrds çf.wisdpwa j4gwen alre uand consecrated by or'reverent
ar-e tEe world." It would -be -a sarelos t;o tioh.nongeatïinationlI.qestions .ilîguaf spirit, -will if conscientiously adhéred to, Jead
the nations if Christian meh did not'discriminn m3'en'fron'-thdô%cntâkitin of' undue excitement the preache: tino a right Spirit of exposition.-.
ate between that which-is i di e a oftheasiOn afierowds. ' lamily Churchman.tI>~ Îlidc ertngnpuaeat '
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"e caes 1 !. Cipar tbrongh the frosty st ilnessof the air,
Rnsthe glad warnlng, "lLa, yanr Ring doth cçme I

iaksIt is pat toever heart andhome, 8

Your thou te ma e pure, for 31]s approach prepare.

"Deck His bless'd bouse with heavy wreaths of pine,
With apruce and hemlock and blfght'holly spray.
Yaurlonving offrings on flsaciter tar
Hall Hpm ttc Prince of.Royal David's line i
Like warridr llstening for commandln word,
Likce virgin 'who bias watcbod tbroag ho long.
Guarding wltb care ber taper' feebie nignt, g
To open at the coning of ber Lord,î

The great Church rises at the welcome sound,
"lHo cornes!1 lie cornsO! 1J% that 1 may Most
Mylnfant Iing, and worsh ipa a l t t I m t
Rejoice with me I The Mas tor I have fouftd'i!"

The first pure snows have coVered al! the plain,

vbcn Ho drawsnear Wiose presence la ai pure.
All hhould be white, wliout a spot or stain.

With hand pon the latchet othe door
With ear attbnt to huer His hastening fet,
Bile nichles, tAiL her joy ls complute -

"Unti He cone.!" repeating a'er anA o'er.
-rtving Church.

GOING TO MEET THIE KING:

(From the Young Churchman.)
Nettie lived lu the South, lu one .of those

leautiful places whore the cold winter doea not
go te carry away the grass and flowers..

Perhaps this was the reason why she was al-
ways so happy. For Nettie loved te ho out in
the fields, with the birds and butterflies.; and
the sunshine and the breezes had made her as
brown as a nut.

Some of the people thought she was a little
gipsy girl, whoso wandering father had brought
her thore. And certainly poor Nettie did not
know any more than some of those gipsy child-
ren I Shie had no mother, and her father some-
times wont off te work and stayed several days.
He always said : " Nettie is smart enough te
take care of horself." And se she was. She
did net want much, except te lie out in the
sweet grass, and watch the butterflies, and
gather the wild flowers.

If there was nothing te eat at home, thon
Nottie would go te a neighbor's and work fer
her meals., She was so quick and pleasant that
any one was glad te have her..

But it was a good day for our Nettie when
tho new neighbors came to live in the old
Colonel Bose place. For then the poor child
found a truc friend, who taught ber more than,
sie had ever known before.

Mis. Bassett was walking one day with her
little boy when she met Nettie. And she.stop-
pod to ask ber a great many questions-aK1.
about the place, and if there was a Sunday-
Schole, or any Church services held there, be
cause the town was So far away, and many could
net get there every Sunday.
, When Nettie told ber there was not any

such thing as Sunday-school; and that she had
never. seon a minister .but once-when littie,
Lily Polk had died, and one came te "read,
out of a bçok, while they put her 'in the
ground."

"It is dreadful 1" thougt 'the lady, "that
so nmany ehildren are bere who have ne one-to
teac-h then I And she feund that poor little
Nettie, with her sweet, bright face, was almost
a heathen, for she knew nothing of God or her
Saviour, or ansy of those things which Most
childien kcarned at Sunday-school, or else.from
their papas and maummas.

Thon tlis good lady went home and talked
with ber buband; and thoy made up their
minds te start a Sunday-school themselves the
vcry next week. And tbey did so.

So that .li those cbildren who could net gô
to town te chiurch were asked to go there, andi
our.own :Nettie was one of the -first te go in,
with her siiling, eagor face.

6I will teach you myself," said Mrs. Bassett,

1lù
and sh took ettie, with se veral girls 'of her
age, in a clase together. -

She could scarcely believe it, but Nettie was
the most ignorant of thei ail.

Some of them could rëad a little, and mot of
them Ihad heard of God and the Bible. But
Nettie could net read at ail, and knew nothing
of the dear Father in Heaven .or His Holy
Word. But there were such gentle änd kind
ways about this girl that <her tacher could not
help loving ber and feeling interested for ber.
And after a few weeks ,had. gone by, and she
saw how lonely the ,child's, home was, and what
a useful girl she-could be, Mrs. assett took ler
to ber own bone, snd mâde lier a nurse fer
little Hugh.

S now that I can trust her," the lady said.
"Bhe knowa ail about the fields and woods, and
can keep Hugli out in the fresh air and sun-
abune ail thcse brigbt daye."

knd very happy days these were te Nettie
and her littie charge. She told him atories of
the birds and beos, for she had watched,them
so much. that she know all their ways; she
taght him how to make a pretty bouquet for
mamma, And they would laugh merrily at
Hugh's little dog, Puff, whenl he went scamper-
ing off after a rabbit and never caught it.

But a Sunday after Sunday passed, and Net-
tie learned somothing new each holy day, her
stories te Hugh became different. The little
fellow would listen while she talked about
"that God who made everything;" and thon he
would point te a butterfly and say: "Dod make
datl I)odmakemel"

But as Advent Season drew near, and Mr.s,
Bassett talked to ber clas of the coming Say-
iour, Nettie's heart was full of new, strange
thoughts.,

She was'very fond of singing, and the San-
day-school hymns had delighted lier. . She had
soon learned them ail by heart, and now this
new. one about the King who was coming-the
children's King, se great and se loving-filled
her seul with wonder and happiness.

She did net quite understand. The children
sang about "going out te meet Him," and
"t oering gifts " te this good King, and Nettie
began te wonder if she might not go, too.

One day, just before Adveût Sunday, Nettie
had gone on an errand for Mas. Bassett, taking
little Hugli for a walk acrosa the pleasant
fields. As they walked, she talked of " Jeans,
the King."

"And, Hughey, we can't tell when. Why,
su pse it ahould be to-day-this very day 1"

.Nettie looked down at her clothes and ber
bare feet. She had always gone with ber feet
bare, and.sho liked it. But would the King be
pleased ta have ber meet Him 'so ? Suppose
she and Hugh should find Him as they went
on? Her heart beat fast at the thought, and
she hastened te do ber errand, se that she
might be free to go where she liked.

",Hughey, we will gatber the loveliest flow-
ers that we eau find, and maybe they will do
te 'offer te our King.'"
- It was indeed a beautiful bunch, when lt was

complete; and Nettie held it careiully lu her
band.

Dont yen suppose, dear children, that. Jesus
in aeaven lookea down in love and blessed the
simple-hearted girl who wanted te find a gift
for Him ? Yes. Itýi- the desire which He looka
at-the wish te please Bim..

The children saw afar off in the sky a rosy
cloud among the white ones, and Nettie said:
l Maybe the King is coming that way." And

they ran on and on, towards the sunset clouds,
which faded and disappointed thom.

-By-and-by -Hugh's ,little feet grew tired.
They had gone, farther than they knew. Net-
tie took bim in ber strong, young arms d
carried him; and just as his éges fell Shut
thore appeared a cloud ef dst and a faste
diivei cai.riage far-ahead. Nottie's face brightr
enedy and she thought: " The Kng is corming /"

Onward -dashed the gay horses, and no one
saw a little lame child who was gathoring

said.
"Ie isa Spirit. Ho has breathed upon us-

as the wind touches u», though we cannot sec
it, my child. e has come te take this little
boy home to Paradise."

While the gentleman was speaking, Nettie's
eyes were fixed. in wonder on bis thee. The
others had carried away fthe boy te a hous
close by Thn .they returned, and spoke toge-
ther, consulting what should bo done.

Nottie went home with Hugh, who was vide
awake again by that time. Her heart was full
of ail that she had son and heard.

And littile Hugh told bis mother about the
poor boy who had beon knocked doua by the
horses.

lra. Bassett saw tbat Nettie was much af-
fected, and so, when Hugli had bean put to bed,
the kind lady asked ber more about what had
occurTed during their walk.

Thon Nettie told ber how she wanted to see
Jesus, the King, and how the gentleman said
He had come to the little boy who was killed.

Se Mrs. Bassett explained how the dear
Jesus had come first, eighteen hundred years
ago, and had been made a Child, like lier, and
had lived on earth te be a Saviour for avery
one.

'-When He comes again, Nttie, Ho will
come as a great King and Judge, te sec if we
are living right and trying te do His will.
Every year we keep this Advent Time, to re-
nember these two comings of our Lord. And
we must try ta be always ready, for we cannot
tell whon He may come te any one of us, just
as He came to that little lame boy to-day.
Death is only Jesus coming; and if we love
Him, we shall be glad-when He comes, and not
afraid,"

Thon Nettie remémbered how glad the little
boy's face had looked as he said " Jesis," and
she knew.that ho muet have boen ready te meet
bis King.

.TENNIE HARRISON.

A good rule for Bible study is this: We
shonld apply wbat -n n.ad te ourselvas. The
Bible hs agirn, net te satisfy ca-iosity, or
amuse oui- laisur, but te make us wise unto
salvation.

CI 1I A ARD3.
TE MzssRas. RAPHAEL TuoK & SoNs, 298

Broadway, New York, have, it seems te us,
judging from the samples sent us, au extra
good assortmentof Carde fer the Holiday Sea-
son. ,Those issued by this well-known firm min
past years have beeon sncb as ta elicit universa
commendation; but the present year's designs
are still more exquisitely chaste and beautiful,
and in point of artistie merit cannot be sur
passed. Many of thei,. teo, bear poeticl
seleetions from the béit authors. We can un-
,hesitatingly advissalour numerous readers te
ask for, and we :feel s-ue they will secure oni
sight, those beautiful card, as bearers of their
Christmas ànd New Year's greetig.

dî' fÜlbd t3MBXL 16 1885.

herhs b? the Ii-àOk wlïicb ran along the road.
aide. As the horses wënt rushing by, lie tura-
ed to..pick up hie crutdh, and was knocked
down. Hie head 'strnck upon a atone, and as
the gentlemen in the. carrlage saw it, their
faces grew white.. They, reined in the hor-ses
and jum ed out, - But Nettie was ahead of
them, ieoli.ng, with the boy's head in hier
armé,, she was wetting it.with water from the
-brook. He was-dying, but Nattie did not know
it. She only éawthe joyful look on bis face as
he.said:

" 'Jeans Christ--Our Lord 1 " knd then hie
lips closed forever.

' Wy-aJesus I t is He who is coming "
she sid, loking around with wonder.

IHe ha. come,.my girl," replied one gentle-
man, in alow', sojemn ,voice; and, thougli the
tears fell from bis eyes, -h was net ashamed.

"' Where,.sir ? Oh, if I could see Him i" she
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.PARAG RIC'.

PARTIfr iITHÈRIE?3 Si
Is one of the sad necessities of life,
aud often4mark4iq's 4i)iestobïeí as
we ùio 1 r aj ti fro n tl' hie begin-
ning to the, end. Strangej;to say$,
Dr. Scott Putnam bas diseovered a'
means b which:,old timefriends
are separated1 aid tat fora1 it
Putnam's Pgiaess"Corn tiqtQr,

prmptly, painlessly nd with car-
tainty separates the oldest and most
strongly cemnented .CDthtcan

be found. It,-cannot: fai1.'for Put-
nam's l sure, sale and painless.
Beware of an artie-" justas good,"
and take only putnam's Painless
Corn Extracter.

The thrée reasons which a' good
woman presented for objecting ta a
preacher were striking ones. She
said that, in the first place, ho read
bis sermon; in the second, he did
not read it wel ; and, Ln the third
place, it was net w.orth reading.

But one opinion prevails through-
out the - world, and that is :so
strongly in favor of Perry Davis'
Pain-Killer, that no other article
over attained so wide spread popu-
larity.

Te make wine jolly without boil-
ing, use one package of. gelatine,
one pint of cold:water, the juice of
three.lemons and rind of- two, and
a stick of cinnamon; let it stand
an hour, thon add one pint of wine,
one pound of white sugar, and three
pints of boiliug water strain it
into your mouds; ;3a wine-glàss ôf
brandy improves it.

Horseford'u Acid Phosphates.
AS A REFRIGERANT DRINK IN FEVERS.

Dr. C. K. S. -Davis, Meriden,
Conn., says: "I have used it as a
pleasant and cooling drink in fev-
ers, and have been very mnuch
pleased with it..

À cup of strong coffee will. re-
move the odor of onions from the
breath.

The importance and value of
John.son's Anodyne Liniment to a
famuily cannot be estimated in doi.
lars and cents. It is both for in-
tornal and external use and' will.
prevent and cure diptheria and all
dangerous throat ard lung troibles-

Well ventilated bedrooms will,
prevent morning headache and las-
situde.

SCOTT's EKULsoN of Pure Cod
Liver 11, with Hypophosphites.-
Is especialty Usefut for Children's
fliseases as it acta both as food and
medicine. It net only gives flesh
and strength by virtue cf its owa
nutritious properties, but croates
an appetite for food that buildsaup.
the wasted body.

Nover lt the tes bdil.
For rough hands use lemon juice.

THE Season for HOsE .OLEANING
is uigh at hand, for wvhich purpose
there is nothin se effectual and'

JamesPyle's ear-
lino,

x Put Wetb Emulsion.

FLORIDA.
Holy TrInity Church, Galnhmvlle,

Machua e, Florida,
RAS FOR SALE SEVEWAL TOUgAND

ACRES OF VALUABLE LANDS IN
AID OF ITS BUILDING FUNI>.

We aek intending purebasers to Investi-
gate our lands, there perarps, ading us,
as welI ashenedIttng mmae ies. Wehlave
1 eabjh.lgh roilingpInelands fit
mile10s1 north-west of Gainesvillie, on the line
of the S. F. & W. R. R., at $5 per acre. Six
hundred aud forty acres of rolling land,
timbered ln Oak, Hickory, Pine Magnolia,
&c.; tourmlles west of GainesvIlJ'e, at$L5per
acre. 'AIl lands are uncleared, and are
saltabie for Orange Graves, for pesohes,
pears, etrawberries, or Iarîy vagetables '

Titles are perfect.
In thila high middie section there is no

fear of malaria. Ci1mu4e warm and dry.
For particulars, address

REV. F. B. DUNHAM, Rector,
GainesvylI, Fla.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper MatersaWheale Statonera.

Office. and Warehouses:
578, 580 sud 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL

.1 FRONT MT., TOEONTO.

SPEIrGyALN Mrxr WINDsR IIL
Wxwnéao' M.LQ ORMLM

13'

An old' phyicianhaving' hbd
place i ana by a returnèd

£tedicl Misaionary; the formula of
a sirn16¥vegetablea remxedy for theq
sPeedYÂild anà etcure of'Con:

chU, etc.; afthvi td'äddr I

ashregtonako:it knwu Vo stuch as muyt
neeê .l.. ?TheaReelpé wmX b sent as .

sund 2- ent'tar p d ra s W d
Armstrong, 44 2ionth4tt'àt Philadclphist
Pa.(Name thja paper.) r

c .mpreh6nsive .moxummnt ;tc
all the.combatanta ,on r the. rench
side i the>wsr 1with Germany ie
proposed fôr' Paris.

Tht t'aper is Ûbôùt h aj
lite therê s. tAo >;t 4 sof
liorse 'n-ttle powbersnwsold.
if you' want a strictly pure article
get Seridaù . They" are' it-
meusely valuable. .

Genuine cdiver ol gives0witlh
aqua regis,.a dark,.greenish-yellow
linimentzbich becomes brbwn in
half an . White 'eal oilanl
even a Ùinxture of equal parts of
that oil and cod liver cil,..give
merely a pale yellow liniment.

The unanimous verdict of the
druggists, both wholesale: and re.
tailthroughout the Dominion is,
thst ,Du. -SMITHs GERAN WOcn
REMEkDY, or Wormerine, bas the
largest sale, and gives the most per-
fect satisfaction of any worm pre-
paration they have ever h.andled.

The valuable alloys of cepper and
cobalt are obtained by melting in a'
crucible nietallie copper and cobalt
under i -flux composed of borie acid
and wod charcoal. They'hav 'a
red celer and a fine silk fracture.

Physicians having Consumptive
patients, and having failed ta cure
thepiw by their. own prescriptions,
should net hesitate te prescribe
.Allen's Lung Balsam. It bas cured
cases where all other remedies have
failed. It is harmiless ta the moat
delicate child.

CONSTITÙTI01îL QÂAX1¶

I havehad occasion durtng the pat two
,cars,Vte use, lu -MY famlly, the zuedîclue
genéraII knowi as ,, PUTTNER'S Eafr.-
810N4 or Coin LivR oIr.:4c.>
a ourbbrup té the age of four months #as
go 1IJan da lated wlth constitutlonal
eatarrh as to givenoopesf herrecovery,
.at wh Lime we an to admlnister the

Emu[sin , ucontiud wtth émail doses
fora r, Si o L h yearsoad,,'quji
ette nd'vigor ous, ks and runé, has eut
most of'hr., hathe meses, and is

ca red o rtoar dah. meeg; fr
ro a)e s sud youui;rte

»fM lY, hay? taken 0 Litamdlçipe fordIffér-
ent Q e .ases and It*as done kuod 1ln every

I consider It enflotlve for the cure of
coughs, gênai debIlit3f' sud, any dîsease
tha canie cured by building up thée as-
tam.

I bave freeIy.racommenddlIts ue, andits
benefiia enteIs bave been reponted to m
by niu t>aqanan ce wha'y halvb
heinluuce tgive IL a tral. i

I consider I a fan ln advaae'o fpura Cod
Liver 011, as the" cil "yearslo ns ln adi-
vance oit the aId inethi of trcatiug Cou-
sumption. Yours truly,

Attorney an raiter.
Haiifax,NS.i Sept. iOth, 1879.

P UTTNER EMULSION CO.,

HALIFAX.

Tosshend's Stndard d
SOMNIFIO AND ANTISEPTIC.

Patented forIta 1urity. The ouly safe to
use. Iairg Moss1 Fibre, Wol Flock Mat-
tresses. Feathers, Beda'- Bois.lers sud Pli-
Iows, snd al kinrs f Wire and6pringMat

resseaswhoagansud retal atlowEstprices
for cas, atM 84ST. JA&MES STREET oppn-
site thé Wtnes-Omce. TowNsH n'1

PAPERsONTHE
WOEK AN» PROGESs OF TUE

IYiTRoDuOToRT ZÀPEas:,-L Tostlmontes
of Outsidars-nowraady s. perS0; 8pp.
In prearation :-2. Testimonies of th
Bishoer . Tesimonkes of Statesmen
sud othr Public'Mon. tLTestImnonIes o!

thé Seauiar Papers.
Thea Paer ramar ha bai from the Rev.

Arthur O. Waghorne New Harbour Trin-
IL a p M n Nd.;°or-frouaMrs.Rouse,S.è.C.K.
Depat, Àt John's, N d.

*.* Profts/or Paraonage Fund.

Thre Impro yod Nodel

Wasbïcr and Bleachor.
Only weighs O lb&.

Can he carried in a smali
* valisa.

ufs actin guaranteed
or money refunded.

rat . ,ila".
. 00 RBWÂ1U

FOR ITS BSUPEIIi. WashItig madeélght
sud easy. Tht clotthes have that pure 'whtte-
nes wbich no othr uaode of was ing eau
produca. No RUEDINO requlrei- NO,

RICTION to Injure the fabrie. A ten year
old girl can do the waahin as well as anaider vorsen. * Topte on ever>' bouse-
od T PRICE AS BEEN PLACED

AT 48.00 and if not-found satilafactory ln
one inontix trom date of purcbase, money
refunde. Deiivered at-an Express Offce
ln th Provinces of entar O sud Quebete

CHARES PIX)for l$5S0. SeeyhatTuVlZ
CANADiA PRSgflYTEitIAN scys about Il:-
"l The Model Washer and Bleacher whlcb
Mr. 0. W. Dennis afrera to the pubhie' has
many and valuable advantagest IL Is a time
and abor-saving machine, lis substantial
and enduring, and cheap. From trial ln
the housebold wa ein testify to ils excal-
lence."

TORLONTO BAIIGAIN 11011E,
C. W. DENI, 2IS Yonge St-, Toronto.

Pleaue mention thia piper.
Agents wanted. sen rr Crelar. -

champion

ea ep Packs
lm 10to 18 tous

In a Grain car.
Good Agents

wanted. Cai or

ý5i77caBG aT.,
REotreals

The Churei Ossarda,
P.O.x 5%o,

MOUTREÂ,

TI.] OBIRHGIADAN

QPHUROH MIJSIO
My stock of charoh Musie has been care-
Ully re-atsorted, ad I aX& now ready te

sfpply churche wlth aIl the Munie requi
site for. the services.

COMMUNION SERVICES,
'TE DEUMS,

ANTUEMS,
VOLUNTARIES,

HYMN BoOIS,
ORATORIOS

Csrruspomdaee aoetede

Z. L AJPLOG.e
IUsra PUBLISHERAND DEALBRJC

49Sener Hall oen .

NO W EADZ'

TR uAUTHORJEWirouT 0F TEE
LATE CHURCH CONGRFIS,

. HELD IN TORONTO.

Fui] Reports of vauable papers and
Speeches on subjects of Importance to the
churth.Ohnrh. Pice 0 Centu.«

. Fo SALEAT

The Churchouardian oece, MONTREAL
Rowsell&Hlutchison, - -- TORONTO
E.Duncan.&Co., -- . . HAMILTON
Dure& eon .-- ---- OTTAWA
3. Nisbett.- -

And other BookselIlr.

Or on application to the Gen'eral Secretary
S' BEY. DR. MOCKRIDUE,

iÀr oN, On.

ADVERTISE
IN

THIE CHERGURIN

BY PAR TEE

Bçsfldlm foradverlislng

The most extesively circulaSe

Church of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT EACHES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

MATEs KODERA.

Ân»EEUUo,
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j 800ç N.UIan. pital challenges investigation, sud
- those whb maintaitn and support it

THE LONDON Tf? ERANCE are cOQnvinoed in thing consciences
T HE O NI :GTMPEANu c E that the mbe inkestigation tba ls

given to it the betierj and that the

The Bisbop of'London lu his ad- Tomperance .cause bas Cverything
dTohe Bish :oe Lononei his ad to gain anC nothing to lose by calf-

drs titaid .- ire canno any ing upon the medical profession
questio n o a ny as e -verywhere to ee for themse[ves
prescription ofalicohol ha one vel'y whether medital e&iperiehcs, tested
serious moral harrn; even if it bo and examined by the strictest tests
granted that' it has done no phyi inedical science ean ipply, does not
cal harm;ven1it be granted that respond to our assertion that alco-
it was not .wrong, mdically, it was bol is very rarely indeed of: any
certainly wrong in its moialresults, use in the -medical t-eatitdent of
and unleas it can be shown that the disease or of aecident, and that in
medical i e@ 0fireine ofthe case almost ail cases where there is no
made it absolutely neeossary to give diseuse and no accident, but where,
the alcobol, it;ivquite.clear that a there.is rosi health, alcohol is cer-

very serious evil has been doe tainly useless, and very probably
wit no correspoading benefit at mischievous. (Loud cheers.)
ail. The medical profession are not
at ail unwilling to open its mind to
new ideas. The medical men are At ail Saint' Parlsh, sprnghill, by the
not at ail unwilliigto examineint<f Eo. C. E. Meokoazie Renter, on Nov.

litit, Jane Dykoers, adfuît; Mrs. Emma
ail the diffoentLcir<bmstnces, and Francis Olîsen, adult; Ida May Olisen ;
ail the differont faàts, and ail ihe Aern1and Chalotte Aine CarlSyd-
different principles that belong to Où Nov. 15th-Alice Maud Dickson, and
their science; on the contrary, On Nov, 18th-Anna Bell Brown.

thore are very few professions in MARBIED.
which there is a more carneat de- DAVIS-MUIntrEA-on Nov. î4lh the
sire to endeavor to investigate , n Macezie aito, alhn

things to their very bottom; at the SprIng111l, N.8.
same time it must always be con- KERR..HoRToN-In al Saint.' Churcb,g ringhill, on Dec. 2nd, by Rev. C. E.
sidered that the art«of healing is an akens ietor, Arnle S. Nerr.to
exceedingly difficult and complex William S. Horton, both cf Springhilj,

art, and that the science embraces NIED
an excredinglywide range ofknow- DlIoEso--Enterod lato'roat at spI eceing wthi tat of shItUliaferbItors E. D&vid A. i
ledge-a range of knowlodge wider, N.S., On Nov. 15th, Alice Mand, beieved

per-haps, than comes within tbßt ot child Of arah E. and David A. Diekson.

any other science that can be
named; and it must be remombered G RATEFUL COMFORTING.
therefore, that it dependi, to a grent EC
degree, upon the demand made arro ,S COCOAa
upon the medical.profession by the BREAKFAS
public at largo to whiéh branch of
the question, to what particular ilta whiuoh arn tue oprt tho digee
problem, they will turn their atten- tion and nutrItion- and .y a earftl appil

.. cation of the fine ipprties nf wvell-selectedtion. A large part of modical sci- Cecoa, Mr. sp. fiasprovided Our breakfast
once must be, 1.om the nature of tablc wtb lay ellcaaeyy fsavred bvorage
the cas'e, for a. long'time yot to bui1s, ItL I by the judicious use of Such arti-

. cles of diet that a constitution may be grad-corne tho rsult oF past tradition. unl 1y bulIt up until strong enogh Lo resast
It is inovitable that it hould be so overy tendency to diease. undreds of

sbtlernaladiesi are floatingarounda usready
No man, no body of men, takohold toattalc whoreover there Is a weak point.

Wb may ascape many a fatal shart by keep-
otand attng ourselves well fortliied wi, pure bloud

once revoltionize it by gotting rid and a properly nourisbed fram.e?-CiviL
of old traditions, and making it thded'sim"pl boill"g wa°er or milk.
result entirely, of exact science. Holdoniy In packets by5 rocers, labelied
Well 1 it in the steady perseverence IAIES EPPS i Co., EHOMoePATHIC
of those who wore advocatinng the CuJEIus-rs, London, EnglanI.

Tomperance cause. (Cheors.) Trhey
would not be content to b toldthat NEW CHURCH MUSIC.
alcohol is a useful'articie of food.

There is a very considerable Twelve tunes for familiar hymns, con-

change. and it is an honest change.
It is the result of a roui examina- REV. F. E. J. LLOYD,
tion of the question. Wo want tO RHOTom or LEVis AND SoUT QuanEc
push thatt exarmination. We want

to~~~~~~~~ goo nitn la h i rice 25 ets per cop , or $2.50 per dozen-te go an insisting that tho thing large numbers at a reduction.
slall be .tested practically. Here Of theso tunes, which uamngat other
in this l\ospittl it i to ho so tosted e irer tus: I Cur une aIu e
and we shail rojoice the moro the diou auili( vritten."

hospittl i lookced in to, and Il it has MSOntreai Gazette says: " They are sweet
and pleasilng."

Iltullt lot îlio0c inuits, bu poinitud A. Dorey,Esq.,organist of St. Matthw's,
out; and if tlic.c bu diulct6 lut QuebeewrIte: "some of your Lunes are

thoso dufcts bu hown. Tho hus Adres as aboya. 83··3

THREE VALUABLE PERIODICALS.
MoiU by ail N4uwadoaiers. Price, 10 cents each.

JOHNSTON'S JOURNAL, INDUSTRIAL AMERICA. TuEELECTRICALWOELD.
An Illustraed Magasine J Anit llustraed .Fspular Re- An Jllustrated .Review o/for ihe People. Esuabileb'd coril of Progressin the Art, Curren, Progren <n Ei

874. Issed every othier jand &iences. 16 pages. trilcity and ita Practicalvuk. 36 pages. $.Pa yeur. Every uther week,$2aYear. A pcationa. 2 pages.qtely. 3 ayear.
The CHRISTAIAS number of JOHNSTONiS'3OIURNAL. now roady, ie UNESU.

ALLY handsmo. Order it and the Jauary 9 Issue, in which begina a poverni new ,
SEInLAL sroHY, lnterotilng but not senadlonal.

The currenti numbursof both iNDUSTRIAL AMERIsA anld TUE ELECTRICAL WoLD
are also VERY ATTRACTIVE. Postage lin U1. S. or Canada repaid. Aget. wautec.
Amy deater tiit take yoitr order or subscrijfton; or ad ess W. 2, Jo»sox,Publlsber, 9 HUray un.., EeIw York; s CoOoreps St., Boston, or 3i orien ilook,ChIcago.

h qra4eyardî are aU cf o e .U
ple2who, belIpvet he could

erydg.Ipg thesptqt

* lacine ithout benLÈcured,4do not
de ciscoiurAed,putake advntge
ali pier We iidia to..W ivilI

hndyoti,6hi iB of e ar lectrio
Medicated Appliances to:saUitt your
case, provided 1you agrée té psy for
if tcure you [n oe moâth. î1t
does not cure you, it Costa you neoth
ing. là n *t Al* a * 'r f'r ' Di .
feont Aplancea to:cure D'rsnr-
su,] lEEUÂTsM, IJVEB AM ID-

nEY DisExàeE,T ILE UEGaDe-
ELE As , CiAnELAE

many ather Diseneq.,R Retl k
ber,*e do hot.aik yon tobuy
themn< hlndly; 'ujt merely te
try them, at our risk. x5000
Cares mode during 184. ln
came where ail ether reat-
menti bail falleil. Pr.lew
ver low Ilustiatedh bok
giving full paiticlars,
and blank for staterment
ef your case, sent free.
Addras, at once, Elec
trio ad M= t 55I

CRUICH 0F ESGtAND

TEMERÀNGE, SOCIETY.
CERISTIAN LIBERTY, ItB Nature and

Limitations. A Sermon preached In
Weatmnster Abbe by Canon EL ISoN.
PrIse id. or Os. per 100. » 9

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF CSIURCH TEM-
PERANCEWoR1I Be theRey.Canon
ELIsoi, M.A Price id

PARö%ÔoSÎt TMMXhAIÈCE WORK as

Catnon ELLXS'N,M.s i7o d
HIOLY Â iTloNTetMe4fkrHed Lite o!

Rev. Canon ELLISON, M.A. Price la. id.
ttE. DOCTRINE OF TEIE CROSS,? s-

'cllly Ia rbiatipn fa fhe troubles o1 fe.
Beg Sermons prencheddurlng Lent ln
the Parlish Church of New WIndsor. By
Rev. Canon ELLISON. la. Bd. each.

TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE-
MENT. By the Rov. Canon ELLIsoN.
Recommended te ail wlshling to under-
stand the work of the Curch of England
Temperance Society. Prise la.

'TEE BLUE RIBON· ARMY, or Gospel
Temperance Mission." Its relation to
and bearlng upon ti Churlh of England
Tenpcrance Society. By the Rev. Canon
ELLISON. Prise,ld.each.

CHURCII TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-
Hînts anil Stuggestions. id.eadi.

NEW AND ENLARGED EDITION OF
TEE HYMN AN» SOG BOOK. Paper

cvr 2.Cci; clutin, Bd. oaci; largorint Gd., aper covers; cloth boards .
ý d. 'iune oeks, la. 6d., paper covers;
sa. Bd., cloUl, raeucges..

TOUGHT FOOD FOR FARMERS, LA-
BORERS AND ARTISANS. Com piled
b the Rev. GEoRGE PorE, M.A. Price

FOR HARRS .NI<E. A Temperance
StoryvithSon« uso tig" nt rds,8d.
ech. Worda et Sang cnly, 4s. per 100.

CHILDREN OF LIGHT, or Ternperance
Talke with the Children. Price la.

THE ALCOHOL QUESTION. By Sir WIL-
LIAM GULL, lart., Sir JAMEs PAGEr,
Bart, and several others. Price 28. Pub-lsheci a. SB. Bl.

TUE EVILS OF GROCERS' AND SHOP-
KEEPERS' LICENCES. Prfce id. each.

TUE GROCER'S LICENCE. Price Id. each.
A CLOUD OF W[TNESSES AGAINST

GROCERS' LLCENCES: The fruitful.
source ofFemale Intemperance. By H.
RIsnoRoUGH SaAnnrAN, Esq., Barris-
ter-at-Law. Prie Id. each.

A NATION'S CURSFK A Sermon preachi-
ed in Westninster Abbe) bv the Ven.
Archdeacon FAtAn, D. , .S. PriceId.

WHO ARE FOR US AND WH O AGAINST
US 1 A Speech ldelivered ln tic Victoria
Hall, Leeds by tic Ven. Archdeacon
FNAnan, D.b.,lr.s. Priceld.

THE GOSPEL OF TH E HUM AN-.BODY
A Sermon renched in St. Paul's Cathe
drel, by the Ven. Archdeaeon EARLE
Prise Id.

Address orders to

Manager Fublic'atin' flept,
9 Bridge Utret,

WBST MINST R J.n NO 2, LY'G.

k Weekly llewspaper.
NON-PARTIBANI INDEPENDEÑT I

lo publnshed évery Wednesday ln the
Interaet lorathe Churcn of England

i Canada, ad ln anpert's Land
and the Northiest.

slpeeiCorreapondents ln dir-

5UBDSCEPTIONI i

(Postage. ln Canada and U. 8; fieed

ONE YEAE(èlrfctlt' tt adflaàñe) - -$15

HAW.-kk- ----- ----- 1.00
ONE YEAE TO CLEEG - - - - - 100

(Srictly in advance.)

ALL SUEBSRIPfTOION8eotinue6d, UNLESS

ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE

OF EXPIRATION OF UBscRIPTION.

REMTTANCoES requested by P O S T
oPPC OF1 B R DERP, payable, teL. H.

DAVIDSON, otherwise t tsubscrlbor's risk.

Recelpt acknowledged bychange of label

If aptcial recolpt required, stamped en

velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the E W

Address.

SADVERTISING.

TuE GUAnMAN having a CIRCULA-

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY

OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-

ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundland, willi bo found

one of the best medilums for advertising.

RATES.

ist insertion - - 10c. per line Nonparel.

Each subsequent Insertion - ôc. per line

8 months - - - ---- 76c. per lino.

6menthe - ------ $12 lI

12 months - - - - - - - -2.O
. ote----------~5

MAERIAGE and BIRTH NoTICEs, 5Oc. cach

Insertion. DEATH NOTICESfree.

Obituarles, Complimentary Resolutons.
Appeals, Acknowledgments, and other sim.

lar matter, 10c. per line.

Ail Notices muet be prepaid.

Addresa Correspondence and Communi

cations to the Editor,
I n . . Rp. . 0 r-4.

ExohâIge4. tei p. (, Rasx 105, Miotres'.

la.
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NEWS AND NOTES.

It seems to be pretty well un
derstood that' children must be
sick at times, we would say te
ail anxious m'others tiat Nestle's
Milk Food is an excellent preventa.
tive of cholera infantum, and ail
such complaints so com1mon ta
children.

A good metalie paint mixed in
pure linseed oit will protect a wall
from dampnesiàs weil asanypaint
can do it.

IRoN.-The Iron in Estey's Iron
and Quinine Tonic is in a form and
in a chemical condition eàsily
broken up and assimilated by the
blood; and being combined .with
1re Sulphate of Quinine and Sherry
Vine, forims an agreeable and plea-

sant Tonic and Invigorator to the
whole system.

The Mexican Government ils to
undertake a geological survey of
thc whole country, and for prelim-
narly expenses has appropriated

$10,000. ..

CoNUNDRUMs. - Who bath-sun
burns ? Who bath bad complexion?
Who bath chafing ? Who hath
soreness of lips ? Who hath rough
hands ? Who hath soreness of chin
after shaving? They who use 'not
Philoderma i

The Charing Cross statue to Gen.
Gordon wili be of bronze and not
e4 uestrian.

Nervous Deblitated Men.
You are allowed a free trial of

thirty days of the use of Dr. Dye's
Celebrated Voltaie Boit with Elec-
tric Suspensory Appliances, for the
speedy relief and permanent cure
of Nervous Debility, loss of Vital-
ity and Manhood, and ail kindred
troublas Also for many other.dis-
easas. Complete restoration to
health, vigor and manhood guaran-
teed. No risk is incurred, Illus-
tratad plIanphlet, with full inform-
ation, ternis, &c., mailed free by
addressing Voltal Boit CO., Mar-
shal, Miich.

ectricity bas been tried success-
fully in France, both to remove
and provent the incrustration of
boiters,

A GREAT WANT SUPPLIED

The consumers of Kerosene 011,
will fiid it to their advantage ta
buy L UXOR OIL, as it i without
doubt the purost 0il to be had.
By actual comparison it wili be
found as white as water. This
is obtaincd by removing ai im-
plurities frorn the ordinary oil. It
is no dearer than ordinary oil. As
it will burn one-fomi-th longer
and gives a clear brilliant flame,enuitting ne smoke or odor. Tothloso usiug 0041 011 STO V-BS
k is highiy recommonded, as it wiU
give greater heat and ill do mare
c king for the sanie money. For
sale in barrels and cases, two canein a Case.

CHEsEBROUGE MFG. Co.
83 Mt. JameasStreet.

Catarrh-A New Tretment.

Perhaps the most extraordinary
- success at Èihs been achieved in

modern science ha 'been attained
by tho Dixon treatment for catarrh.
Out of 2000 patie'nts treated during

; the past six months, fully ninety
per cent. have been cured of this
stubborn ma.lady. Thiis none the
less startling when it is remembered
that not five per cent. of the pa-
tients presenting themselves to the
regular practitioner are benefitted,
while the patent medicines and
other advertised cures never record
a cure at all. Starting with the
claim now generally believed by
the most scientifie. mon that the
disease is due to the presence of
living parasites in the tisaues, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted his cure to
their extermination; this accom-
plished, the catarrh is practically
cured, and the permanency is un-
questioned, as cures effected by him
four years ago are cares still. No
one else bas ever attempted to cura
catarTh in this manner, and no
other treatment bas ever cured ca-
tarrh. Tho application of the rem.
edy is simple, and eau be done at
home, and the presentseason ofthe
year is the most favorable for a
speedy and permanent cure, the
majority of cases being curedat one
treatment. Sufferers should corres-
pond with Messrs. A. H. DIXON

. SON, 305 King Street West,
Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp,
for thoir treatise on Catarrh.-
Montreal Star.

SPECIAL

OFFER FOR NEW SUGCRIBE RS.
ANY oN1E sending us the Names of

SIX NEWSUBSCRIBERS at$1.50
per annum, with remittance, will re-
ceive FRE! FOR oNE zAR either of
the following Magazines:-
The English flustrated Magazine;

The Spirit of Missions;
2'reaeure Trove;

The Cater;
Th he Quiver.

Or sending TEN NEW SUB-
SORIBES, with remittance, any
of the following:-
Bishop Litilejohn's Paddock Lectures

T he Christian Miniatry at the close
of the 191s Centur..

Kingailey'aDaily houghtsi;
The Irbnfti Rea(ew;

The C7iurch ZiZette t
The Theological and Hmiletic Maga.

zine;

Or, if preferred, a Commission in
CASH will be allowed.

THE Cuica GARD IAN,
p. 0. Box 504,

Montreal, Oet. lat. 185.

BUTLER & LIGTHALL,
BABRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c.,
commissionors for Ontario and Manitoba.

Issuera or Marriage Licenses.
1721 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

THE

Church Ouardian,
THE

BEST MBDI1UM FOR AilVERTIS1R6

~14
ut

ISL AND HOME
Stock Farm,

Crosse lie, Wayne Co., Mich. o

BAVAGE à FARNUM, Puormoa.

.A BE AN E OVED.

LE ON & C0,
London, Perfumera to H. IL the Queen,
have Invented sud patentiel bte worM-.
renowned

OBLIT ERATOR,
Which removes Small-Pox MIarks of 1,0w-
ever long standing. Tht application Is si-
ple and barmiess, causes no inconvenience,
sud contains n1otLuig injurions.

Price, p.60.

Superfluous Hair.
Len le co.'s "Deplatory"

Removes Superhuous Hair In a frw min
ies, rthout pain or unecnsaut sensation

-neyl'Ier tu grow again. Simple sud harnn-
Ioas. Pul directions.' Sent by mail.

P'ce, $1.

Geo. W. Shaw, General Agt.,
219 Tremout strent. Boston. Has .

L. H. DAVIDSON,
p. 0. flux X0, Mon tras!tra If you would have the most completa and

Ae lo" six conta for po°t°lLg" deatie account o af CIURC MATTERS

or goods whEcan dicp airol coere bo throughout THE DOMINfON, and also In-
ore "ony ri aw y tian anyting l]se formation it regard te Chrch Wori rn tise

lu ibis world. Fortunes awaib the worke3r8 ulted States, Engillîti ani els3elvhul'O.
absolutelysu. Terres matited fret. TinuE

CoAuguesta. Maine. 80-1y
To In EVERY CHURCH FAMILY IN TIE

A BIG OFFf Ey trod e DOMINION sHOULD HAVE IT.

then, we will volLaY 6,u00 Sof.Oscrat-
lng Waabing l achinOa. ILf tintaltOn

nd u our nae ta N thebimeos Scribe.
office at once. rItE N AO muGo.,
2 Dey t bcriptio r annum(in advance,)$L.M
p ERSONS to do wr'itIng at their home b pn par half-year, $1.00.

ood psy Send enta for papar &. Addre ,,
toP. H.NihnlsOn, 88CJiintn Place, N. Ad'o*

To subscribers. Cirulars J,, a. DAVIDSON, D.C.L.
SLTUIiATsNS free. Home Kt - 0  grroE ANI PRoPHITOR,

Et., Chicago, LIo.

THE QHURCH GUARDIAN.

Faue ire.fs iaun
ýIMPORTEDm

Percheron Horses.
Ail stock selected from the get or.ires nd dams

cf titabliahed rputatict sud registerud iL the
French sud A mnreau tud bocks.

ISLAND HOME
Ih beautifuiiv situated et the head of Gos [.u
lu 5e Droft River, ton mile below heC
la maceauibie by ruailo and aimamboat. Milon
Dot falir with the location may CRi at City office,
gCiaiu Buil1d4n, sud an escort will ucompmny
(Sas to the kam. ed for catalogue,.fret br ail
Adanas. Saraa & Fase.. Detroit. Mic.

WHET HER CHOLERA
fa comIng or not erery householder ahouid know
that cisniiSnEs and diainfection are the greatest pra.
vend vs:. The principal an4 aufa oi for
peupoîc la

DREYDOPPEL'S BORAX 80AP,
a perfect cleanslng, blescbin and puri Ig soap|nidng clotes b autifnlly wbftee nl s est. I soos
ho crclIofvs'iy "&cd [L Et deParnuients ef a bonze.
bold. DRLYDOPP fL'S oAP is soid in fu

med burs only by ait wshoicsle gocers and tn.-
clnretailera.

SKIN DISEASES,
Teter Sai Ehenm, Bingwerm, Rocs, lmpes ad
ail lIte> g Skl Eapile, arc mnrciy curaS andin.

edl the exclusiven'e or BEtS0X'8 Aw0-
MATIU dALUH SVLPHUR BoAP, an ex.
clielite beauaîiler o! the compleuion and toIle
requlsiie. 25 cenis, by dniggisle oren b m1ii.

AdeuWs. Darr-DOLW5, M'!'r, 2082ïorti Front
treet, Phliedelphia, Pa.

Dreydoppel's Dislnfscting Powder, 15 centsa large bor

utomAl 125% ilVANTE»WX0 MIANt 125 ]fpjaelsliZ.
takin ordue for pur ceebrated oi portrite. Proitens
kowtedoe of the e business nnnesary. 9.25 Outflt
Pros, T1'u aenrsu, St rogt pur vwsk on enIy1

WANTEDLAS AND GENT.EMEN-ho

S o W-ri s e,e

lions Anlosa o n ls p t., Csifb.

ibley's Tested S d
Catalogue froen piÈlaton. Sendiorlt,
W Rocara, sa Y. àI o, IL..

SUBSCRIBE
- TO Tilu -

GIUROI &URIIIAN

0olesiaS(tical Embroidery Society.
This Society la prnpared to execute orders

as folicws:-
Atar Hangings, Antependiums, Bau.

ners, surpices, stoles, Hoodi,
Cassocks, Aima Bag, &:.,

0f the beatiworkmanship, and on reason-;
abie tnernm. Estiatea sent on application.
Appiy to J. T., Rectory,

ST. JOHN TIRE EVANGELIST CHURCH,
Montreai, Que.

GOVERNESS.
A Lady, ged 26), who bas been teaching

ultle boys E nllah, French ani Latin, wLtii
Rudimeutary Drawing, desiros a situation.
Address Misa Aanenson, Vîsta nela, Taoa-
riqua, Trlndad. Reference to Rev. D. C.
Moorc, Stcllar.on, 14,$.29

WANTED,
An English Lady, the datigicier of a mcd-

tcat nas requlrea a situation a oompaniol.
She la domestlcated and accusiomed tu
travoe! salary not n mueri an obeci as a
comafortable Aoe lu a < rlstlsn sully.
Good rofèences. Addreas I.L.,.New Ynrk,
City. a.

WANTED.
A Priest for St, Peter's Churoh, Char-

lottetown, Prince Edward Island. Gradu-
ie preferred, unmarrled; good reache r,
musical, Catholle. Stipend $00 Appiy

to LAWRENCE W. WATSON,
Secretary Churchwardensa

St. Peter'a Church, Charlottetown, P.EI

WANTED,
An efiloient and experienced CANVASSER
(Cîerieal orLay) for the City of Toronto and
West. Address,

Tnz CURoi GUÀnDIAN,
P. O. Box 01,

.Montresé

ASSISTANT WANTEOD
For La"e COLege, Westninsterr, Brti sh

Columubia. A Clergyman Preferreci. Ad-
dreas, stallng particulars, and salar -
pcted, IlPitiscirL. 31-3"

or $-aoto everyRIEW A RIDPerson sending us
aub e informatio e1 s'OI a ac

sud none. No trouble or expeinat. Send
stamp for circulars to CZICAGO SOnoOL .

AGNe,, 185 South Clark Street, Chrcago,
I.1J.-We wani ail kinda 0f Teachera

or Schools and Famlines.

WANTED A YOUNG MAN
o! good addrees nd bustness habits to take
.the position of Manager of the usin as de-
partînent of this-pIIpCi' and tu act as C(ti-
vassr for advrtisements. Muet be a
ChuTchinan.

Arauigements might bo on salary or as
partner. Addreas witt' references ad par-
*ItiIuors



-lu r-h..

i
i 4

l. g. BROWN & Co.;
JEWELLERS & SILVERSMiTHS,

EST4BLISHEI A.D.18
-DEUAnERS IN-

Artistie JeweUery aud uIverwawe,

WATCE, QLOCKS &a.

128 Granuile t.lalîfat..
Call attention te their SPECIAU COMMU-
NION'SEIIVICE, as -pet out, a very désir-'
able whre appropri a vessels o Mderaté
Prices are requlred. Thé quality -le war-
ratétd réaiiy good-,-Chaliee, 7, p. ligh, glit

hawi; Paten, w sur-
face),-to i on Oh'alce Cruet; .pInt'ar"pint
Bise aprefnied Prac se .o;rnetsIn ER

e 6ec'A-1 a selnet nahesko BRNWrEEoeORY gn&LTrs- 10-ta 14' Inchon;
Plain -and >lllemînated -ÀLTAR VASES-?
to 9: Inches. -A ftwn CROSSES, 18 iches,
suitable for inaIt Churcheas-SterlingSilver
COMMUNION VESSELS madce to order in

OU m..Gonds courelypacked for

B1>$KS FOR -C11UICHMIB .
. Repo oiry,

OSs S ip's
No.1 ranYle B rect, Haliha.

Commen«ar "on id- an n Nw Testament
Book;tàdr, and h- serIai pats;-at 15e. t
number. Jn Volmes, $i ooh.

TheNarrow Way) 17e;' 5:
Cornmuni tV-'Màndal, by 1hIÎop - Fow,

Ma Bislp Oxene(µ, Bander, Bplrldge Wll
son. Fron 10e. to 25e. .

Blooncieâ'st'ànîIrPraye6',2oed. 2

Commenlanry on Book-ot Cominon Prayer,

Dr.7Barry's Commentary on PrayerBook
.75e

Large Supply of Churoll Tracts.
Cou'firmation Cardas.
Baptism. Carda

Carda for Firnt Cornmunion.
Lectures on Con tirmation (Morse) 30e.
Ofcial Year Book for 1884, 75c.
Book of Offces, 2560 and31.50.
OIhureh Songs,'"muse $.00, words only 5c. a

copy. This il a new Book, and spealally
adapted to replace" Moody &Sankey's" i

ln Church famille a.

flEL LS.

DVCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

WARANTEDt. Cattaiogue sont Fre.
VANDUZEN4 & TifT. Cînninnati. O.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TR-Y, N. Y., CELLS

,. '1ravOrabIy knnown In thé puiblie @Ince
- i t rcx Uhapel, SetIa o T c n
auJ other bellos; albo. Lhiume ,id P'cainê

-IV>McSNANE
BELL FOUNDRY
Manufactnre thoe celabra-

ted Gmmas and Baras for

Town Cecls, etc. Prie
UnTti aM1 croaar tantfrete.

'Addraka
HENRY McBHANE & V0O

8i-y, Baismore, JRd., LAs

Clinton n. Meueely Bell Co.
SVCCEBSORS TO

MENEELY . KIMDERLY
Bell Founidersý,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manfacture a stperlor quality o BELLS.
Spécial attenltion given to Conu iou BELLS
i2talogues sent fé to partIes aeednmc bell.

fk 1TCTIONATII.F.I lHURGHLt&RIXr 'l. "

JE! VERSITYOF 1NG'S CLLtEE

- Thi roniet Vas constittéd by-
olfarter of King George II, grantdé

Mfai audJXî badet the control et-thé Bîakotý

and a BoÀ'n or GovEaNoas, members
pk the Ghurech ofEngland, elected by th fè
Alurnni.

Tise Bev. ISAAC BROCK, mN.A
of-Oxford, Acting President.

ans true e confrn
Ity 4ith thé tetehtng of thé'Gtiireh of Eeg-
land, but no tests are Imposed, andali-ts
Privleges, Degrees, Scholarships, ée4 .ex:
cept those specally ýestritdd, to DLviny
Stu¶ents, are conlèrred by thé College, with-.
out anyldscrlmlnation in Laver of members -

ofthe Churc& . ,

Thore are numerous Sehqiarshlps ,and
Pries ta he obtaIned by competition, and
Students fnrnished with. a Nomination 5y78
exenlpp fro'n -il fees rot Tôîtion, thé' neces
saryexpensesin uchcasesbeinglIttle more
thas $150 per annula for Boardingand Làdg-

A copy of tbé.Uéqr-tEaszTr CALEÂ;%.
and any further informaationlrquired, may
b obtalned on applIcation to the Pretdent,
o to.the Seerétary,

T. RITCHIE, Esq

Cl RT ONt H 018E.
foarding and ,Day sehool for Young

Ladie.
02 PLEASANT T-4 LIFdX, NB.

. 0. SUMICHRAST, PrisOiPAL.
REflaEfEmoWB:

Hisonor M.H.Riecy, .Lie»L.Governor

of Nova Scotia; The Lord Bishop or Nova
Sotla; T1 'Lord Bishop orNeWfoundlard.

SU damÅ.c Àralbakd;,'ï.CM.. Bon. J.
McDonalif. Chief- Justice of/Nova Scotia;
Hon. J'ag Weatherbee; Ron.Judge Rigby,
Hon. Judge Thompspn; T. Robertson, Esq,
M.P., Shelburne, 1.; lo . S. Fieldng,
Provin'clal Sddretary; Eon. W. OwenQ.C.
M.L.t:, Bridgewater; The Venerable Arci-
-deacon Gilpin, DhD., Halifax; W. J. Stairs,
Esq., Haillax; Rev. F. Partrdge, D.D., Ha-
litax; Rdv. F. . Murray, Halifax; A. H.
McKay, M.A.B. Se,, Principal Piolton Aca-
demy; ReV. J. Ambrose, HibyN.8.; . -;
-PoOle, Esq., Stellarton, 2,$. ; C..B. Brown
Esq., Yarmtouth; J. Macfarlane, Esq., Can-

ad. Paper Co., Montreal; L. O'Brien, Esq.,
President Royal Canadian Acadeiny, Tot
ronto; Roburt Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and
Parents of Puplis,

SepL 9, '85. 1 y.

T tory SChool
Frelighaburgh, Que.,

Opns witli enlarged Building and facilitis
on SEPTnaRRru, 1885.

Recognising the union of Religion and
Learîîing as thé unaltérable foundattor or
Ciristian manhood, tis aimultaneous de-
velopment of the Intelleetu'al, moral and
spiriLuai powers will here be d)llgently
Sought after and sedulously guarded.

Thé discipline oC the School will hé paren-
tai; the associations home!ilce; the la.
structions suited to partieciar~capacities.

Preparation for dotIege or Business life.
Extensive gronnds and surroundings, un-

surpasseid for lheaithfulness and delightfuil
scenery.

Boys adinittd up ta the age of 15.
Address,
ltlev. CANON DAVIDSON, I.A.,

20-tf RECToR.

THE CGLLEWA!E SCHOOL,
of wbleh the v WI LLETTs, G racate
Of the Unlversity of Cambridge, la Hea.d
Master, suppliés an excellent prparatory

course of Instruction, enabling studentg t-o
matriculate with credit at the Collage, and
Jncouding all the uisual branches ofa libral
educatlon.

The Head Master w.111 be happy to ftrnisb
urormation. ln answer to applications ad-

dressed &0 him 4t Windsor.

Y!E'ARMR'S - ':.F ETTES

eal iài Vitl mnierose 1tU &e.
A. ~ ~ ~ Ib uINr e ön

rérsand b"he d. on application to!
F.CbhIbrina-twliat.oncelstop thT AN.
tation. Np sho .se spd to

oDtte; "Putl$àL0. $14 ande baftce? rai'd _______________

ntop nepPiptpQ l es - , ,
ThR!TAIKEDIîMQ O.uKl4MI1l~Wf

il ud8 BoàdwàY, àfi Id9 bTè* tee;ô';
-rt. li'l .YorkN

Llf.- .f,,,ff...., , - -- a

0OASTk Lî N AYIOfl T10N;
Or Notes on thu e 4fiherts;¥rended or
thel fgircMon l ofrbtas-n Coast-a t

BY J9 SE E JAME CUI1.,ING,
Issionary Priest p,fte.Bay Ip!ands, ew-

- f1idland; anid$ura éiofté - -

- 'Statsdóf-Bedi'le.
Uolder of a Board of -Tr'dê litlfeat s

Maatér of bis own--Pieasuie >Yaht., "
?.R .8..; .ar dformerly a Lieurè

tenant Jn the Corps oa
Royal Engineers.

Diagramas and. acbàrt to Ius.
* rdte the Notes.

Pîlblished by GRIFPIN'& CO.; 2 Thé sii

IMRAY &SONS, Minres;N RIE& »IL
s norca H ES

- 0 Féechurch S&tééL; S>'MPKIN,
E-MARSEI•rIC04 Sta--

-tdérs' Hall Court.

rE > CHRISTlAN

P>OCtATnON.
TAs Most Rev. tÀe: etropolitan of

Canada.

L.H. Davidson .AIL .D .L
.afont real.

This Soclety was fcrmed at.the last Y ro-
vinèai SnodtonphacI tihe Iaw of thé

Cheh and a ss tn dir btng iiteature
explanatoreliereof - Membershiç fée only

'ergy u d lait una> De sent to the Hon.
SanPeretar.y-Treasurar. .- -

CAUTLE E SON,

mémorial .~

Windows
All form af o

Churèh and domes.
tic work.

IE utu.ctE UY THE U.6 cSOOV'I i TO CARRY TflE-PAST MAIL.

iji thlbmOnly Iinewith Its own rasCK Iran
'CHICO TO DEN VNER,
Elther by wayof Omaha, Paclifo JanC., St. Josepi,

., AtcÑlson or Kansas City.
'h canné te ln Union Depotf 1 lih tfCuî traîns fron

NEW YOIIX, Pr ADLPH lA, O0STON
Encifl~ Eastern points. It lé the prirncipal lins l

,BI IRANgISDC, PDRTLANO ,UITY DP 1l1Xi0
It traverses ail of thé six réaa Statés of ILLINOIS

IOWA, MIISSOURI, PJEiJJlAlSK, MiASSAS, C0OfLAIM
wIih brasch lines té ail tair important citas and

towns.
Forna CHICAGO, PEORhl or ST. LOUts, Il runs

evérly dal.' ln:ths yoar-trem cri a thee ilé la nily
equippqdthtougglrains ovr lisowntracks bssefen

C ago and DOrver,
Phicago and Omaha,

Chiaago and Councli Bluffs,
Ch acûgo and St. Joseph,

- Ohleago and AtchlsOn,
Chicago and Kansas CIty,

Chicago and To eka,
Chicago and edar RapIdm,

Chié gê and Sioux Itys
Psorlaieand Counoil1 Bluffs,

Peorla and Kansas Cty
- St. Laus and Cînaha

>St. Louis andi St. Patil,
Kmnsas Cit y an-Donver

Kansas City and Stu 1Sul,
, Kanék city -and Omaha,

For al, points ln Northwest, .West and Southwest.
Its equipment is complote and first class ln e ery

pirtcular. and at ai Important oints inutériciing
%q-Usthea and Sigales aré usévi, thls inri oriéf

Artiste from the fa- fort and safetymous Inge o!r Fer ickets,' Stis GEnérai rnna Ce
Laverst&Wesrtlakeé I regardints thé Suellnqtont Rouis, cari en anYiii

England. . Agent In ho Unitéd States ce Canada, or iiddsi
- E1 T J POTTER lar-V.P. &GcE M. CCO

MENUIMENTAL .HENRY B. STONE, As. GEN. MIORM., CHICAGO-
BEAssS. PERGEVAL-LOWCi4. GEN. PAsU AQT., CHCAle.

Inépech & Murai
Pa intera and

T iiJ o certI.fy
thatthe émplnyees

0f Méssrs. Caste -.c

Sou are aI RT ES.
I o parmnted aend Ea.rct

district. - m * È -cé ToaôcWi.Slll udfuaii
.MocONNLL, M.D. i û BAMr., & CO.Bostn eal,02,aw- > 04avedsoS -Wes tmore

Y-I nmre. ;fNonrr er' fi n."

WIL LIAM F. WAREN, LL.D., Président a PAlE At Gerp-
Largest fullcourse I clio ni ri ± 8 PAvEtlen
AtIrésE 5.BfZZ Ij. Dn Vo-

t'

ýl


